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You'll find bargains galore at St Clair's—Big remodeling sale begins O ct 15
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•IN' D O W N  .
FENELA HENREY was fakrng a chance on being in need of her own ter- 
at the patting camera caught her detcending from the roof after a bout 
her teievition antenna early fhit week. Mr. Henrey, who wat unaware of 

' scrambling trip until he heard her dittretv call, comet in with a belated but 
attitt while the little one offert advite and encouragement.

dians set to offer exes 
)iled 'Mean Green menue

night will be homecoming r>r 
I ikoini o( Murtoir High School, and 

they kx-ut their attention on the 
field they Mill not see a “ whit'j 

Itjin” but instead they will see a 
p  of "meen gie?n Whirlwinds" ai- 
>?' ■» to blow the Indians off the field.

mighty "Winds have waltzed off 
i thee District 3-AA championship the 
I t»o years, and they were picked bo- 
I the season be,;an to end up at t ie 

|of the heap again this year. Coach L. 
[hilion hat had to replace a large 

of starters from last year’s team, 
|bs3-I record for D7I serms to indi- 

that he found some adequate re-

man charged 
I assault, breaking
■*pld Barrera Moralez, 22. of Morton, 
'•ken into custody at his home early 
fhy morning and lodged in the coun- 
c. on I charge of breaking and enter- 
tttd assault with tr.tent to rape, city 
te reports show.

'•ttiez was arrested by city patrol- 
Williams and Travis Long at 

™tte on East Seventh Street at ap- 
■'"■itey 5:40 am  g complaint by 

Woolam of ?07 E. Taylor Avt 
■J>an Williams advised the Triburv. 
“ 'ss Woolam stated that Morales 
into her home at approximately 
Saturday and held her prisoner

s j

•■I'm when sh;; managed to break
and ffport at the police station.

the two hours he was in her 
police reported. Morlez held her 

"tr and attempted rape.
offered no re.sistncr when 

■ ^®*''olnian Williams stated. 
iJillOn Posoe Joe Gipson set hood

tk. L assault charge and Sl.iiOO 
b'-nakiiig, V- ana rnlering charge. Nci- 

had been p>sted at press time 
’’ talcz rcmain'>d in custody of Ih? 

■ t̂ij^ouniy Sheriff awaiting grand

Ambulance calls
Afiw needing services of &n am- 

c«H the C ity Hall. 266- 
jj, Memorial Hospital,

• •t* temporary numbers to 
numbers are assigned to

li'Sfal *r Servica by G«-
l  elephone. New numbers will

*”^ “nced as soon as they are
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M H S  homecoming begins today
Ma."iy gala events are on tan for the 

1971 Morton High School Homecoming 
celebration wnich wi!| extend ever two 
day period, Thursday and Friday.

The festivities will kick off f. light at 
7;30 p.m. with a g.ant city-wide ral’y 
and coronation cere.n.pny to be held in 
the school gymiijsiu.m. FjHown-{ the p p 
rally and coron.ation, the huge V.-nccom- 
ing bi'nfire will bt- lit in an uri-u .soutn 
of the gymnasium and kseated betwoeii 
the schjol tennis cou'U and ilsc •:'ly water 
trwer.

placemerits.
Floydada opened up district play wirh 

a hardfought 6-0 win over Dimmitt. The 
Whirlwinds had several fumbles at crucial 
times during the gamp or the score pro
bably wtiuld have been worse than it was. 

The ‘Winds offense is termed a "Flyin,'?

See ‘ .MF.A.N GREE.N’, Page 3a

The big evi at Friiiav will bo ihe tradi
tional Homecoming football game, this 
year featuring the "F'lghling Indians" m 
a district clash with the "Mean G r.e "r ’ 
W'hirlwinds ot FloyJada High School.

After the game, a'l MHS exes are i.t- 
vited to a s icinl hnur in the Mort.'n schools 
cafeteria, where they can ren^w oH ac
quaintances, make n -w friend, and par
ticipate in a busme“ i meeting. All stu
dents are invited io an after-game get- 
together in the County Activities Building 
banquet room.

Tonight’s co on:iti( n cere n ny will for- 
lure the high school b.ind with a musical 
accompany mem to the queen candidates 
entry imo the gym. Tiie nine queen candi
dates will be escorted into the gym by 
nine .Morton High School young mi n stu
dents.

Chosen by the 1971 football squad at 
Its queen candidates arc two seniors and 
one junior. They include senur She'ri 
Cadenhead, daughter of .Mr. .ind Mrs. Hub 
Cadenhead; senior Ernestine Hawkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haw
kins and junior Becky Goodman, daugn- 
ter qf .Mri»». Ruby G.xHiman.

The candidates for queen were select 'd 
by the football .squad by secret ballot earl
ier in the week.

The 1971 band sweetheart will be chosen 
from three .MHS coeds nominated in se
cret ballotirfg by the bund members. Two 
juniors and one senior, they include Jane 
Wilcox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Wilcox, senior; Mary Cadenhead, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr». Hub CadenheaJ,
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LUXURY ON WHEELS
O RVILLE TfLG ER , president of the 'Morton Industrial Foun
dation, inspects one ofi a fleet of Hilberg Foods trucks that 
will be engaged in transporting meat products form Prai- 
rieijnd Packing Corp, to its destlnatioin anywhere io the U- 
nited States. Purchase price of this tractor-trailer is approx
imately $44,000 and the worth of a full load of the meat

products that it hauls averages $40,000, according to H il
berg officials. The refrigeration unit ho'ds the temperature 
in the trailer to an even ten degrees below zero during 
transport. Though it appears dean and shiny as rvew, this 
particular truck has over 150,000 miles on it and can expect 
a great many more.

lopes squeeze by Tribe 10 -7

S ip h o m e c o m in g . Page 3a

The Morton Indians were not awed by 
Ihi* Slate-ranking given to the .Abernathy 
Anteiepes and the Tribe threw a giga.s- 
tic scare into the Anteiopes before going 
down to a 10-7 defeat.

The fans had not even had a chance to 
get comfortable before they were on 
their feet cheering as Jimmy Harvey took

>4*

the opening kick-c4f and rambled 96 yards 
for a touchdown. Theextra point kick By 
Bryant Lewis was gooo and the Indians 
had a 7-0 lead.

This quick score brought the .Antelopes 
to life and they only allowed the Tribe 
to run 6 more plays tiie entire first quarter 
Abernathy was able tc move consistent
ly until they got inside the Indian 20 and 
at that point the Tribe defense stiffened 
to halt two drives, although the second 
drive did result in a field-goal by Joe 
vans and the Indi.m lead was cut to 
7-3 at the end o f the first quarter.

The next crucial play was another four- 
the down sitution. and as the end broke 
into the clear through a disorganized 
Tribe defense qurterback Riley hit him 
with a pass down to the 9-yard line for 
the first down. Three plays later the Ante
lope workhorse, Bobby Rogers, took the 
ball and went 3 yard.i for the touchdown

See ABERN.ATHY, Page 3a
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The second quarter was almost a replay 
of the first s .Abernathy controlled th? 
ball most of the period. This period was 
als<i the scene of the two most critical 
plays in the entire game. The first came 
on a fourth down attempt when the .Aber- 
nthy quarterback tri'n! to sneak for th-; 
ffrst down yardage. I; seemed apparent 
to the Morton' players and fans that th? 
play had been stoppea for no gam, but 
the officials did not agree and the drive 
continued.

Students given honors 
in elections at MHS

Sherri Cadenhead -.vas named Miss Mor
ton High School nd Keith EEmbry was 
named Mr. Morton High School in an 
election September 28. by MH.S students.

Others named for honors were: Most 
Attractive, Jane Wilcnx; Most Hanrisim-*, 
Kevin Kuchler; Most Likely To Succee.l, 
Terri Harris and Morton J, Smith; Bci.t 
Personlity, Karcrt Stevens and Bryant 
Lewis.

★  F irst a id . . .

i t
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Rodger Miller, S'ta+e Department 
of Health from Austr.-i, wiH conduct 
Advanced First-Aid classes Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week ■from 7 until 10 p.m. in the Cou
nty A ctivity Building.

This is a follow-up of the Standard 
Course given. Completion of both 
courses qualifies fhe individual for 
ambulance duty.

LaVene Romans and Rush Coffm .n 
were named Most Courteous; Most Vers- 
tilo are Ernestine Hawkins and Jack.e 
Richards.

High school teachers voted Karen Si r- 
vens, Terri Ham s and Kush Coffman Most 
Dependable.

The lollowing were chosen as tneir class 
favorites; Seniors, Sherri Cadenhe.i'f 
and Kim Coats; Junior Class. .Mikel'a 
Windom and Doug Crockett; Sophom 'r »  
Class, Mane Wilcox and Ralph Mason 
and Freshman class favorites are Chc’yl 
.McClung and Johnny Reeves.

The MHS Lohah Staff sponsors thu 
election's each year.

Cochran County Red Cross 
fund drive gathers steam

in

A V/ORLD OF BEEF . . .
FI YE EXECUTIVES who were most influential in the loca
tion and operation of the Prairicland Packing Corp. were 
photographed during the company's open house Saturday 
in the cold room where they were admiring tens of thou
sands of pounds of their product. Looking over the prim* 
be*f, loft to ri9ht, * r*  6 u$ Juenglirtq, LLL, prM id*nf; John

H ilberg, owner of Hilberg of Cincinati, Ohio; O rville Tll- 
ger, president of the Morton Industral Fou.idation; D. E. 
fGene) Benham, president of the First State Bank of Mor
ton and Joe Rice, general manager of Prairialand Packing 
Corp.

Csichran CiHinty Red Cross fund drive 
was gathering steam in its first two days. 
Approximately 3.>0 00 was collccicd from 
the two coffee days held at the Malt 
Shop and Tic Toe Restaurants.

.Additional workers have volunteered Io 
help with the drive. The Campfire girls 
have joined with the L ’Allegro Study 
Club as two additional clubs to help in 
the effort. Dee Tiicke.". Mrs Don Lamar, 
Mrs. Berta Abbe and Mrs. Chri.stine A v e y  
are working on the Drive in Maple.

Mis. Billy liunter an'J Mrs. Lugcnc 
Besitlrty are working in Lehman; Mrs. 
James Whitehead and Mrs. L. T. Le

mons will be collecUng contnbutioni

of Morton. Mrs. Danny Key will c o w " 
Ntviy Ward and Griffith areas and Mrs. 
Charles McCormack and Mrs. IX>rothy 
Nichols will work the Enenhs areac.

Whiteface Mayor Wendell Dunlap has 
announced Red Cross Day Saturday in 
that community.

Neal Rose and J. C. Reynolds are in 
charge o f the Mort >n area and at press 
time an estimate o* funds collected thus 
far was unavailable.

“ We are very encouraged by results >if 

the first two days of our drive and feel 

sure we will meet our $1,800. goal, 

eaatMrs. Carl W. Ray, CC chairman, stated.
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O F F ir iA l. NR\V!>P.VPER o f  fXX1fR.\N a W ’N TY  
■TEX.VS' U ^ r  FKONTU'Jt”

f̂cllMtii il r\ierf TkuriMUy Morninc at IM Main )W., Murtuo, IVaas TtM  
BILL SAYERS, Editor and PitSliaker

Ealerod aa aectMid rlaan niattrr at the poat offloo a Mortoa,
Trtas, mdfr the Ai-t ol t'oiixreMi ot March 8, U>*8.

M acription rates — In CSorfiran County and adjoinine counties: Per year, J3.50, sj* 
Bontlis. 12.00; three months, $1.25. Outside Ojchnin County; Per year. $4.50; six months. 
p.50; thrae months, $1.75. To insure proper serx ice, subscribers will please notify us 
promptly of change of addrsss

C la s s if f e d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word trst insertion 
♦c per word thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

:- F O R  SALE
FOR ,S.\LE: .\;bt>n rye si'ed. bi !k, thresh
er run, $4.50 per hundred. J. A M.Der- 
mett. phone K «-5 ««) 4 .I*-.

A I 'i k .ACTiVE. inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

t.AR AGE SALE : .ItM S 5th Friday and Sat- 
urdjy fm lU a m till 5.30 pm. Loti 

■>f - i thfS. to\» anJ Kids and ends.
1-39-p

FOR SAI Ei: Two bedroom. 1 bath, garage, 
carpet, buili-ip wall oven. Call 396-8881 

nr 26M9.38. tfn-2«-c

TO P.8RTA' with good credit, late model 
S'nger tewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, zig
zag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 pay
ments at $T 50 or will discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department, 1116 19th Street. 
LubbiKk. Tevsi. tfn-lSlc

Business and 
Professional Directory

B

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Oealor
Sorvin^ You W ith Fi/

Lino of Cars and Trucks

DIRT W ORK-_____________

C. M. MOBLEY
Doop Breaking 
Land Levorm9 

Grubbing & Doting
P. O . B s i 972 

Phono 592-3070 
Donvse CHy, T s ia i

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Upholtfory & Cawpef 

701 Houston —  LoveNand
Everything for the hom#
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 874-3321

ELECTRONICS

i

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Motsr Or»d*r — Scraper Work
TeeracM Dlvcrtiotu—W*trrvAyt

Phone 266-5144

CHEA/UCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers an 
®arm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

JEWELRY-

! REFRIGERATION-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 874-3450 617 Ave. G
W ATCH  REPAIR

d ia m o n d  s e t t in g
CUSTOM  M OUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL — 
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

SERVICE STATION- 

Charl^ Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

g u l f  p r o d u c t s
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A LLS 
Phono 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

Soo Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Ttlovision, Radios, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phono 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES______________
Whirlpool Appliances 
Automatic Washars, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Oithwashars

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5759 Morton

PUMPS-___________________
Domestic Irrigation WoH Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Bectric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J . D. Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
W t B»fi LOTOO irricatioa pumpt And gU 
BkM» SCBMZRSIBLZ boUM «CU GXkd tlTl* 
•Gtioo pumps.

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834

Morton

REAL ESTATE
Buying or seHing farms or 

city property
Cay

GLEN MCDANIEL
WESTERN ABSTRACT

Call 266-5185 nites 266-5103

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DeVoge 

— Phona 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington

■Morton, Taxas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police
266-5966

It
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FOR SALE: Lart»e stucco, !  hedroom. J 
b;ith house, ut'liiy house, block of 

land at 7l)(> W Jeflirson, Price >4..>000. 
Small slucca house. ? betloKim. 1 balii, 
309 S t  1st St., arice $2.5lki. Conuct N. C. 
Shelton, phone :>6t)-h9.18. 1-39-c

GARAGF. S.ALi:: Miiiiifamily garage sale 
tktober II through 16. across the street 

from motel on Levelland Hwy. Clothes, 
baby lurniture, antiques. 1-39-c'

i:.ARN ,A1 HOMF addressing envelope;.
Rush stamped addressed envelope. Os

swald Mail Service, 5173 68lh Lane, St. 
Petersburg. Fla. M709, 2-38-p

FOR .SALE: 2 bedrixim house, large util
ity room. large lot, outbuildings. $3500. 

Can be financed. Ceci' Barker, phone 264>- 
8681.

FOR SALE: Peanut and candy vending 
business m Morton. Requires few liours 

weekly. Total investment $938 00 cash. 
Write Texas Kandy Kompany, 1135 Baase 
Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 78212, include tele
phone number. 4- ;!6-tsp

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. I, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5<

CARPETS a frighf* .Mtke them n beautiful 
sight with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampixK-r $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
l-39<

2-FO R RENT

NOTICE -

FOR RENT: 2 bedns-m furnished house. 
Call 264-5134 or see G. ( .  Nesbitt.

tfn-39 c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
MR. ROOFER: Hot tar, comp., W(Kx1, 
leaks stopped. Free estimates, call col
lect 894-6842. Levelland. 4-36-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years expert- 
»nce. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davideon 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-«

SERVICE: Registered .Appaluosa stallion 
servicees. Call 266-8633. 2-3»-p

CARD OF T H A N K S -  ~ ■■
CARD o r  THANKS

You, our friends who have been a guid
ing star, a staff to lean upon, your pray
ers that all was nght, a churning thought 
each day. for well -.ve know, wc have 
found Ciod s gift of friendship deep in the 
hearts of you. May G o i bless each of you 
in His own way.

Kenneth and Bertile Pyburn

CARD OF THA.NKS
We would like to express our apprecia

tion and thatiks to our many friends and 
neighbors fo rthe kind acts of sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavemeiit. the 
loss of our dearly lx « v e d  husband ana 
father, L. E Ruthardt Because we cannot 
thank each of you peisunally, we wish to 
take this opportunity to express our grati
tude to each of you that sent flowers, 
brough' food and for alt your sympathy and 
help. May GikI bless each of you.

The family of L. E. Ruthardt

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all of you for 

your concern, visits, cards, flowers and 
prayers during my stay in the hospital. A 
special thanks to the doctors, nurses and 
staff at Cochran Memorial Hospital.

■Mrs. Novelle Goodwin

G O O D  
USED CARS

'68 Chevrolet, Impele 4 Door. V-8 
Auto, Power Steering and Brakes, Ra
dio, A ir Conditioned. Gold.

$1795.00

'68 Pootiec Catalina 4-Door, V-8 
Auto, Power Steering and Brakes, Ra
dio, A ir Conditioried, Vinyl Roof.

$1695.00

'66 Olds Delta 88. 4-Door. V-8, Au
to, Power Steering er>d Brakes, Ra
dio, A ir Conditioned.

$1095.00

'70 Dodge Polara, 4-Ooor. V-8, Au
to, Power Steerirtg and Brakes, Ra

dio, A'lr Conditioned.
$2295.00

'69 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor. V-8, 
Auto, Power Steering end Brakes, 
Radio, A ir Cortditioned.

$2195.00

ERNEST G EN T R Y  
FORD M ER C U R Y

LEVELLAND
Lev. 894-3191 Lub. 762-5045

NOTICE TO BIDOPRS 

CO INTY OF COCHRAN
Notice is hereby given that the Com

missioners Court of Cochran County. Tex
as. will receive bids for the purchase of 
a tape recorder for use in the Courthouse, 
Ctx'hran County, Texas. Bids will be open- 
eil at 10:00 A M in the Commissioners 
CouririKsm on October 18, 1971.

.All bids shall be sea'ed when presented 
or filed and will be opened at the alxtve 
date and time. The Court reserve* the 
right to reject any and all bids and 
waive all formalities.

BY IHE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY, TEXAS

Glenn W Thompson 
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune Sep
tember 30. October 7.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the City Coun
cil of the City of Morton, Texas, that it 
intends to lease for oil, gat and mineral 
purposes the following described property 
Texas:

Fifty (501 acres out of the Northwest 
corner of Labor Thirteen (131, League 
On • Hundred Three (1C31, Jeff Davis Coun
ty Sch<x)l Land, and being the same tract 
of land described in that certain Warran
ty Deed dated October 15, 1945. from S. A. 
Ramsey and wife, Cora A. Ramsey, to 
th- City of Martixi, said Deed being re
corded in Volume 37, Page 88 of the 
Deed Records of Cochran County, Texas.

This notice shall be published in th; 
Morton Tribune, a newspaper having gene
ral cir-.'ulation in Cochran County. Tex.n. 
once a week for a period of three (31 
consecutive weeks, and following the last 
publication' thereof the City Council of the 
City of Morton. Texas, shall receive sealed 
bids as below provideJ at a public heanng 
to be held on the 9:h day of November, 
1971.

All bids shall be submittckl subject t.) 
the terms and provisions of a form for 
said lease on file with the City Secretary 
of the City of Mortor, Texas, and may 
be examined by any interests! bidder. 
Said lease shall specifically provide for 
the payment of one-eighth (1/8) royalty, 
shall be for a primary term not in ex
cess of five (5) years, and shall spec'fi 
rally state the Ixxius and delay rentals 
agreed to be paid by said bidder.

The City Council of the City of Morton, 
owned by said City in Cochran County. 
Texas, reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids, and the right to call tor 
ndditional bids in the event no suitab'e 
bids are .submitted at the above hearinir- 
All bids shall bo filed on or before 12:00 
noon of the above date, the same being

th e  fla le  o f t a M  p u b lic  h e a r in g .
The interest of the City of Morion. Tex

as, in and to the mineruls in and to the 
alxwe desenbed property constitutes an 
undivided uni‘-half (1/2) interest, being 
twenty-five (251 net miiferal acres.

City of Morlmi, Texas 
By Donnii Simpson, Mayor

Published in the Morton Tribune Octo 
ber 7, 14 nd 21.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice if hereby given by the Commis

sioners' Court of Cochran County, Texas 
that it intends to lease for oil, gas and 
mineral purposes the following described 
property owned by Cochran County, Tex
as;

Labor Twenty-Thr?e (23), League One 
Hundred Three (103), Jeff Davis County 
School Land, Cochran County, Texas.

This notice shall be published in the 
Morton Tribune, a newspaper having gen-'- 
ral circulation in Cochran County, Texas, 
once a week for a period of three (3) 
consecutive weeks, and following the last 
publication thereof the Commissioners' 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, shall 
receive sealed bids as below provided at 
a public hearing to be held on the 8th 
day of November. 1971.

All bids shall be submitted subject to 
the terms and provision* of a form f-jr 
said lease on file with the County Judg? 
of Cochran County, Texas, and may be 
examined by any interested bidder. Said 
lease shall specifically provide for the 
payme.nt on ooe-eoighth (V4) royalty, 
shall be for a primary term not in excess 
of five (5) years, and shall specifically 
state the bonus and delay rentals agreed 
to be paid by said bidder.

The Commissiosiert’ Court M  Cochran 
County, Texas, reserves the right fo re
ject any and all bids, and the right to 
call for additional 'oids in the event no 
suitable bids are submitted at the above 
hearing. All bids shsil be filed on or be
fore 12:00 noon of the above date, the 
same being the date of said public he.v-- 
ing.

The interest of Cochran County, Texat, 
in and to rhe minerals in and to the abo\-e 
described property constitutes an undivid
ed one-half (1/2) interest, being 80 43 n.;t 
mineral acres.

Commissione;-*’ Court 
Cochran County, Texas 

By Glenn W. Thompson 
County Judge

Published in the Mo''ton Tribune 
ber 7, 14 nd 21.

Octo

STATEMENT OF 
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,

AND CIRCULATION

Date o f filing Oct. I, 1971.
Title of publican Morion Tribune 
Frequency of issue Weekly.
Location of known office of publication 

106 N. Main, Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas, 79346.

Mamw and addresses of
tor, and Managing Editor ‘

Publisher Bill Sayers, Morto,, t 
Editor Bill Sayers, Monon 
Managing Editor None ’ ^

name and address must be sum 
also immediately thereunder 
and addresses of siockholderi 
holding 1 percent or more of toul ~ i 
of stock. If not owned by * corr" J 
the names and addresses of th« 
owners must be given If b 
partnership or other unincorporaied H  
its name and address as well a, ] 
each individual must be given) ^  

Gene Snyder, 814 Linda Une fn 
City, Texas 79323.

Mrs. Gene Snyder, 8M Lmda Lane r 
ver City, Texas 79323.

Known bondholders. Mortgagee, 
other security holder* ownng or 
1 percent or more of total ,moi- ] 
bonds, mortgages or other  ̂ ... v..| 

Mra. Cal Snyder, .Safford,
David Snyder. San Mateo, Calif. 

Extent and Nature of CirculatK*. 
average total numb«*r of copies k-ts 
( net press run) each issue dimL 
preceding 12 months. 1813. single - 
nearest to filing date, 1772; paid cl- 
tion sales through dealers and carrs 
street vendors and counter sales, 
number copies each issue during 
mg 12 months, 410; siiigle issue nearea] 
filing date. 412:; paid circulation ti:. 
mail subserptinns, average number c j 
each issue dumg preceding I] » -  
1310, single issue nearest to filin|  ̂j 
1323; total paid circulation, average-1 
ber copies each issue during precedMl 
months; 1720, single issue nearest is ‘ 1 
date, 1735. free distribution. Cl. 
sue nearest to fling date, 6; total c . 
bution, average number copies eadi' 
preceding 12 month 1781; single ' 
nearest to filing date. 1735: offia 
left over, unaccounted spoiled titer'  
mg. average number of copies eack 
durmg preceding 12 months, fi, i'- 
issue nearest to filing date, 37; total: 
age number copies rach issue d 
preceding 12 months, 1813, single i- 
nearest to filing da'e 1772.

I certify that the statemena made 1 
me above are correc* and compteie. 

s/Bill Sayers, Publisher

★  Hobby club. . .
The Bledsoe Hobby Oub wil > 

Monday, Oefober I I ,  af 2 p a | 
the Honrsemaking Depar+menf of • 
Biedsoa School.

Everyone it invifed fo sHetd ■ 
bring a Christmas idea for 9'ifKJ 
decoration.

Phone Your News to 2W-B1
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_ woman 
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to doing - - 
nbndry. Thanks tel 
modem electric- . 
washer/dryers,
Monday is a new 
day which can be' 
eJevoted to shoĵ pdag, 
working in the yara , 
or pure relaxatten 
aher a long weekend.
I f  nosta lg ia  
oyeMCweB ycni,

'MOidb^ still can 
be the day for doing 
the laundry, but i 
onltr a few intailiBv^ 
will be requiUBate 
at^eve a bi^ht 
fresh and dewr 
dryed hnishstd 
lauiadnr for the '

Make
Monday a pisautlful _
oay . . . with an E
electric waaher/ 
iryer.
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Cochran Power &  Light Co.
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HKiNGTWO FROM O N E . . .

kt'-ERAL M ANAGcR JO E  RfCE of Prairioland Pacliing Corp ., trio* his skill 
the giant ponver saw used to separate t4>o whole carcass into two sides of 

‘ The saw platform is e lect'ic^ y opererted steppirvg up or down by use of 
' buttons activated by the operator stepping on the "up" or the "down'* 

After halving,, the two sides are passed on to the washing area where 
are ^orougWy clearsed and shrouded for storage in the chill room.

jun or i iiil Vii ki Hod,>es, dauutUer M> . 
and M is . .Iiii:n llodi.es, junior.

Three i n or eo d j are the Pep Squad 
Sweetheart ta ulidatcs They are Mary
ann Heriian Jau^htir of Mr, .md .Mr«. 
J. S. Herna.id /: DeAmi Ramsey, dauji’i- 
ler 111 Mr. .ind Mrs. Das id A. k iitispy 
and (iwendolyri Gr. e.i. daughter of Mis. 
Lcis Green.

The three winners ■ ‘ crown.s have bi.“?i 
previously selcctesl from the nine cand.- 
dates and their nanus will b.' announced 
and crowns awarde I during the corona
tion ceremony tonight.

F.scorts for the candidates include Muik 
Fluitt escorting .Maiy Cadetrhead; Randy 
Clayton, escorting Vicki Hodges. Morton 
J. .Smith, escorting .Is ie Wilcox; Dav d 
Palmer, escorting DcAnn Ramsey; George 
Trejo, escorting Mary Hernander; Alla i 
Joyce, rscorting Gw.i (ireen; Elton Pat
ton, escorting Eme.>,.i’ t Hawkins: Keith 
Embry, escorting Sherri Cadenhead and 
Kevin Kuehler, esc<"'ting Becky Good
man.

During half time activities at the foot
ball game Friday night, the FixxtbaM 
Queen, Band Sweetiv art and T-‘p Squad 
Sweetheart will oe intrcjduced to the pub
lic.

The public is invited to a'l the p 'p  rallv 
activities and all Indian binisters are ur;- 
ed to be on hand for the game and che-r 
them 'r  to victory in a crucial dis’ rii t 
contast.

Rufus Thompson made 
partner in law  firm

The law firm of Atwood, Sfabne, Mann 
and Cooter has announced the p;.rtner- 
ship of Rufus E. Thotr.ps in in their Ros
well, N.M. oflices.

Thompson is a graduate of M'lr High 
Sch.a)l. He receeiveu a B.A. de^ t.? in fi
nance and business administration from 
the University o f Texas n 1964 a.nd a law 
degree from the University in 1967. He 
joined the Roswell firm following gradua
tion.

Thompson is the sot of Judge nd Mrs. 
Glenn W. Thompson of Mrrton. He is 
married to the former Sandra Lemons, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thurl Lemon.s 
of Stegall. The couple have two ions. 
Michael, age 3, and Mark who is 13 
months old.

K-;.,h  Good Fri., O ct. 8 through Thurs., O ct. 14 Double Stamps Tuesday and Wednesday
Our Darling i

ENGLISH PEAS'
No. 303 Can

100

Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE
8-01. Can

3 i 3 9 ‘

Hunt's

PEACH HALVES
No. 21/j Can

2 1 7 5 *

SPRAY STARCH Reg. 79c Siz9

HI-CDfONKS
AH Ravors —  46-oz. Can

100
JO Y

Dishwashing Detergent —  Reg. 69c
Our Darling CORN

No. 303 Can

00

B AN Q U ET C R EAM  PIES

■ ' 3 i1 ®
Teddy Bear FA G A L TISSUE

4 s r
CREST TOOTHPASTE VO HAIR SPRAY CAPRI BATH OIL

Reg. 69c Reg. 1.50 Value 22-oz. —  Reg. 69c

5 9 *
129

5 9 *
MARKET SPECIALS

pork CHOPS rK ^ 4 9 ‘ 
beef LIV ER  ^ ^ 4 9 *

|B e c k e r 's [B a c o n < ^ 'i6 5 *

FRESH PRODUCE

4 -ib . Bag . . . . .A P P LE S  -------4 9 '
Bell P EP P ER S  -19>
C A R R O T S 29'

Ramsey's Food Store

'Mean G re e n '. . .
fro m  o n^

Wishbiine.’ This is 9 variatkm of the Tex 
as offense where b'tii ends are splif 
'i he ofonse is wide open, and they ca i 
run and p.iss with effectiveness. The ofer- 
sive backfield is probably the fastest th.’  
Trih has faced this year.

The two halfbacics, Walter Harris an I 
Van Mitchell, are extixmely fast arid b* • 
tween them they scored 25 touchdow.is 
l. 't year, with Harris getting 17 of them 
Fullback Jim Kunkei has scored the most 
noints for Flovdada this year and he is 
the man the Whirlwi.idu turn to when they 
rie'd key yardage.

The line is led by 205 lb. guard Kim 
Rose, a big strong, aggressive player who 
likes to punish anyone he comes in con 
tart with. His coach terms Rose as .< 
“ blue chip”  prospe:*. and he has bern 
tabbed by the experts as a sure bet 'or 
All-State h"nors. Th? Winds line averag
es ISO lbs. and will enjoy a 10 lb. advant
age over the Indians.

Floydi’da’s defense 'ooks to linebacker 
Rose for its leadership. The defensive 
team has only allowed 8 points to he 
scored against it and those were by A.A.A 
Tiilia as they beat the “ mean green" 
8-0. The front line only allowed Dimm It 
to msh for near 70 vords last week and 
the Bobcats total offense was less tha i 
100 yards, so the Indians will be hard 
pressed to equal th 'ir  rushing average 
for the year which is about 200 yards 
per game.

Coach Reed st.ited that the spirit during 
this week’s workouts was as good as if 
had been all season, and this is a good 
indicatim that the team is ready to ex
plode with the effort necessary to slow 
down the Whirlwind Express and in the 
process get themselves back in the thick 
of the district race.

All Morton fans are urged to be at In
dian Stadium for th“  7:30 kick-off and 
help the T 'ihe g"t revenge for last year’s 
mauling by the “ mean green.”

New bank holiday 
schedule changes 
some closing dates

The Congress of ihe United States and 
the Texas Legislature have designated 
the second and fourth Mondays in Octo
ber as public holidays on which all 
state and federal offices and all banks 
ip Texas must close, according to Oscar 
L'pderpann of Dallis, President of the 
Texas Bankers Association.

The traditional Columbus Day of Octo
ber 12 and Veterans Day of hJovember 11 
were changed several years ago by Con
gress and the Texas Legislature to the 
second and fourth Mondays in October. 
1971 will be the first year, however, in 
which th( se new Monday public holidays 
will be observed.

Both dates were declared mandatory 
bank holidays by the Texas Legislature 
so that Texas laws would conform with 
the laws of the federal government and 
a majority of the ether states. Linde- 
mann said.
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A bernathy. . .
froita o n *

which sealed the Indian’s doom.
The last hall was a cJefansi— batt • 

as the closest trii - for scores were two 
field goal a'tempi.- by .Ahern ithy. brt 
neither of thorn were g ;od.

Coach Doug Hoed fi 't  that his thargrs 
played a trcmeiidoiis gaino, and that 
this game was their Dost effort all year. 
He was extremely picased with the atti
tude possessed by th..' tea m because it 
fx>emod that very break went infavor 
of Abornthy yet not a single man gave 
up in the face of auversity.

The Indins had stvera! key players

ENGAGED. . .

MR. AND MRS. E.D. JacLton have an- 
naunced the engagement and approa
ching marriage af their daughter, Trevia 
Diane to Lee Sinclair, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y . L. Sinclair. The bride-elect 'n a 
senior student at MHS and Sinclair Is 
employed by Owen Bros. Custom Feed
ing. Company. The couple plan to be 
married October 22 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Re-elected. . .
RAY O'BRIEN w*,, re-elected District 
Director In tone three of the Cochran 
Soil and W ater Conservation District 
at a breakfast meeting at Willingham 
Gin Monday. O'Brien had served one 
term prior to his re-election. He has 
held various offices as a member of 
board and is currently serving as sec
retary.

ir this CPnlest. Harvey, in addition to hii 

big kick-off return, was credited with 20 

asssted tackles on d-.-fense. Leslie Carter 

and Tony Bramblett iiud 17 and 15 assist

ed tckles. respectively, to aid Harvey.
The Tribe ground-g iming corps was led 

by Ellon Patton wlio rushed 10 times 

for 65 yards. The rushing total for the 

night was 160 yards. .Although this was 

not the best the Irrtlians have done on the 

gtxtund. it was very respectble as the 
Abernathy d“ feiise hud a reputation for 
being very stingy wirh its yardage Keith 
Embry completed 4 of 8 passes for 80 
yards, but he was the victim of one very 
costly interception.

Abernathy was led by tailback Rogers 
who erried the ball 27 times for 126 
yards compared to 240 for Morton.

Abernathy now stands at 4-0 for the 
year and 1-0 in district play while the 
Tribe is 1-3 for the year and 0-1 in dis
trict.

A N N O U N C IN G

IMOGENE W ARE
Is Joining Tena on Friday and Saturday

T E N A 'S  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
506 SE 9th 266-5632

If something inyour house goes on the blink, 
you better hope itb your telephone.

1 - J

r  -

It’s annoying to have anything break. But it’s less annoying when it’s your telephone. 
Our repair service is good—we’ll fix your phonewithin 24  hours. Our price teeven better: 
no charge for repairs.

G e n e ra l le ie p n o n e
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THE FfNAL SHROUDING . . .
AFTER THO RO UGH W ASH IN G  wifli water and channi- 
cak, tke sides o f  beef at Prairie'and are tightly wrapped

irt cheese doth shrouds which aid in shaping the meat and 
also helps It to cool out properly.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitU'd tu Cochran Memonal 

Ho .p.ial September throufih O. r-. t---r 

were: lohn Paul Wh.i^ton, Mj -nal! Hav,-

kins, C.vdt McC'orm • k, HaiA Zielinski, 

Emery D.schand, Jutiath.in Grisham, 

Ray Hoyle. Margaret Ibarra, Mae Ben- 

n.ng, Joe Coker, Ivy i i-i>berry, Alp^'a 

Fu/et, Lillian Wil»»>ii and Daniel Honesto.

PEARS — Don't k‘t pears turn browr.! 

Extension frxxis and nutrition spt“vial;s!s 
say to dip cut fresh pears in orange or 
Itmon juice just aft/r cutting. The cut 
surfaces will then stay creamy-white until
itTved.

TO OUR PATRONS:
OUR NEW  B ANK H O LID A Y SCHEDULE IS NOW  IN EFFECT

The Texas Bankers Association has announced its support of re
cently passed legislation that specifies nine official holidays du
ring the calendar year and the First State Bank will follow the As
sociation's lead in observing all nine as bank holidays.

As a guide for our customers we are publishing these holiday 
dates in hopes that it will save you needless lost time in your 
bank visits.

The holidays are as follows:

January 1 — New Year's Day
(If it falk on Saturday, the previous Friday is a holiday. 
If it falls on Sunday, the following Monday is a holiday.)

Third Monday in February — George Washing- 
ton's Birthday.
Last Monday in M ay — Memorial Day 
July 4 — Independence Day

(Same Saturday and Sunday Schedule as New Year's Day.)

First Monday in September — Labor Day
Second Monday in October Columbus Day
Fourth Monday in October — Veteran's Day
Fourth Thursday in November — Thanksgiving 
Day.

December 25 — Christmas
(Same Saturday and Sunday Schedule as Now Year's Day.)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!

first State Bank

Three W ay 
news

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Julian wok their 
daughter, Mrs. Gcry Freeman, to Fort 
Sill, Oklu. the past week. She will make 
her home there .»s her husband, Gary 
Freeman, is in service there.

Jack Hodivett was a patient m West 
Plains hospital in Muleshoe the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and son from 
Jal, N.M and Johnny Furgeson from San 
An'g^lo spent the weekend with their 
parents, the Jack Furgesons.

The Three Way junior high football boys 
played Cotton Cente.- Thursday night at 
C.'ttcn Center losing the game to Coton 
Center. Friday night the Three Way high 
school football boys played Klonidike at 
Three Way losing the game to Klondike.

.Nelson Carlsile had dental surgery <n 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Winner spent the 
w ekend in Dallas visiting her rister and
family.

The Three Way booster club were host 
for a forty two party in the school cafe- 
tor'um Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Garvin visited 
Sunday afternoon in Eiarth with theeir cou
sins, the L. T. .Smitiis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson spent the 
weekend in Lubbock visiting their daugh
ter and family, the Tommy Durhams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mapes from Loren
zo spent the week in the homo o f their 
daughter and family, the Jack Hodnett.

Levellond rites held 
for L . E . Ruthordt

Servlets for L. E. Ruthardt were held 
at 3 p.m. Friday, S«*ptember in tlw 
First Assembly of God Church in Level- 
land. The Rev. Virgil Pace of Walnut 
Springs officiated, ass'sted by the Rev. 
Charles Gibson of Leveliand and the Rev. 
G. A. Van Hoose of Mortin.

Burial was m City ol Leveliand Ceme
tery under direction of George Price 
Funeral Home.

Ruthardt, 59, of Rt. 2 Morton, died a- 
bout midnight Wetinesdy, September, 22, 
m Cochran Memorial Hospital tollowki.; 
an apparent heart attack. He was a native 
of Pans and had resided in Morton since 
lIMt. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Alice; 
throe sons. James o! Leveliand, and Er
nest and Bob of .Morton; two daughters. 
Mrs. Irene Blackwell y  Lubbock and Mrs. 
Louise Smith of Brownfield; his mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Ruthardt of Pans; three bro
thers, F. B. and Delbert, both of Mule- 
shoe, and Burl of Ozona; five sisters, Mra. 
Maydell Gordon and Mrs. Dorothy Gor
don, both of Paris, Mrs. Mcarl Shaw of 
Sundown, Mrs. Jean Harper of Irving and 
Mrs. J<je Moss of Daingerfield; and eix 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: L. Z. Scoggins, How
ard Scoggins, Melvin Coffman, T . B. 
Junes, Claude -Northeutt and C. C. Sand-

Three W ay Boosters 
organize for year

The Three Way A.Metic Booster Club 
has been organized for the current year. 
Jack Reeves will lead the club as presi
dent, Shirley Partlow is the new secre
tary-treasurer and lo Ann Reeves will 
serve as reporter.

The Three Way Eagics defeated Dawson 
in their opening game and also wen over 
Garden City. Their two losses have been 
to Borden County and Klindikc.

The Junior High team woit their open
ing game by defeating Smyer and will 
again play Smyer Friday night on the 
Eagles home field.

Ivan Worley and Robert Barr arc both 
new coaches for the Eagles.

One of the projects of the Booster Club 
will be to buy sweaters for the High 
School Girl's Baskeiball team.

The Booster Club meets each Tuesday 
night in the cafeteria at 8 p.m. and 
persons in the Three Way Community are 
welcome to join the Booster Club and 
help support the athletic program of the 
school.

Bailey County T S T A  
meeting held Tuesday

Morton, Texas
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ASCS Farm News
.Mid-October IS the t,mc when all de

tails of the 1972 set-aside programs fur 
feed grain and cotton probably will be 
announced, according to D. W. Me El 
wrath, State farm program official.

Farmer inquines arc being received 
and Conservation Service (ASCS) county 
offices, the Cochran County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Coiuervation Service 
(ASCS) office, he said. However he point
ed out that many details are still in 
the dccision-making process, m particular 
the percentage of set-aside acreage to be 
required.

Secretary of Agriculture Clifford M. Har
din has been consulting with represaiita- 
tives of the agricultural community whi'e 
the feed grain and cotton programs are 
under conaideratiun. For instance, the 
fourth week in September about 3U mem
bers of State ASC Committees from cotton 
and feed gram producing regions conven
ed in Washington to discuss the 1972 pro
grams.

Eiarlier in Septemb.r, Secretary Hardin 
met with two national agricultural adv'- 
sory committees lo consider cotton ami 
feed grain programs for next year. Both 
the National Advisory Committee on Cot
ton and the National .Advisory Committe-o 
on wheat, feed gram and soybeans arc- 
composed of a repres niative croas-set- 
non of producers, farm groups and ass>> 
ciations, the trade, and industry.

“ Although official i.olification cannot yet 
be sent, most farmers know what the 
feed grain base on Iheir farm is and 
cotton producers have- an idea of approxi
mately what their farm cotton allotment 
acreage will be. Farmers also kn'jw their 
farm conserving bases as the acreage 
they must keep in i.enservmg uses, in 
addition to sei-asidc acreage, if they par
ticipate m the programs," McElwraih 
said.

Set-aside percentage 

tnem rates are the most eag*ri,“*  
details still to be anaimnced T  

grain and cotton programs, he 

"In  determining these, Secretary^ 

considers the need tor increased I, 
come anu a strong farm «oflo«y. 
bable demana, both in the U.s 
s.as; the necessity oi mamuinw, Z  
turns co.npetitivu position », is 
ports, expected carry.wer stock, jJ , 
eifect on farm prices, the long-tem 
ure of American agriculture, ud 
other factors," McElwrath uid 

He commemedt.i ,t deten«',a,d.. 
set-aside acreage and set-aiide i 
rales necessarily includes many 
derabies, citm the 1971 teed jm, 
terminations which had to be nude 
no way of knowing how the se» t 
of Southern leaf blight might an«t 
com crop. "A s  it turned out. iht k 
was not a major problem thii yesr 
It looks like a record corn crop. 
Secretary o  Agriculture must V j j  
the effects of this record product̂  
he develops the F972 progrim,- 
wrath said.

Local farmers w.-ie assured br 
ASCS official that as soon as the 
program details are received pubht 
nouncement will be made, m *., 
sent out, and the County ASCS OfBct 
be ready to answer program

STORING FRESH FRUITS -  
yxiu store fresh fruits. Extemim 
and nutrition specialists remind ^  
makers that the temperature aid 
dity are very imporanl. Poke i 
small holes in a plastic bag to p . 
ventilation and ts let out some d 
moisture which accumulates.

Whirlpool
J L  APPUANCES

f f U b b o n

MoUtI tWTiSJM

WMrltMl ll.a cw. n. Ne-Freal ralrio«fal«r wiHi aulamalte iMt No
ceiroil.T* - even ,r c g 147-16. • .-.Mao c* ic« mantr
• Po'ce.4 n »''4-'«'e<1 twin ct r-rets cean ..k» china • Poico'am r-ai-- 
eec real pan • Super-slciaqe door lot Buitar, lail bolllos. tgga • 
Ccrpact a zt — cniy widi.

The local unit of the Bailey County 
TSTA met at the Bala School Tue.sday 
September 28. Darrell Corkcry. president 
presided overthe meeting writh teachers 
from Three Way and Bula attending.

The main business of the session was 
to elect delegates to ihe State TSTA Con
vention in Austin'. Thtise elected were Jam
es Sinclair from Bu!a and Harden Ray 
from Three Way. Reports were given by 
Dtrena Carter, Delores Greathouse. Marie 
Hicks and Darrell Corkery about the ses
sions they attended at the district meeting 
for officers In Lubbock.

Refreshments were served by the Bula 
members after the business meeting was 
adjourned.

I no OltowoiUor you Utoeralo 
younoNI S ip.in dee' P4"e' o«. 
« gn Ion you mtieh you' kiKhsn or 
your meol •  Pul'-siro. rovoivmg 
•prty i'tn •  Soi' cmning tiiior •  
Ctn-gom duponsfr.

aiip̂ n dee* psnti •!■'«

> 10004. S-eycIo woslior. eERMi. 
NENT PRESS Cyr'e * Suainr le-np 
f »  echonv • L'"i 1 l e  Milehlng I- 
cyelo Oryor. PERMANENT Pr^ss 
cooi-dow-i • 3 lo-nr wouions. 

tOTH POR

You’ll 
be happier 
with a 
Whirlpool 
refrigerator- 
freezer!
Not lust boeouM B'uo
lop quality Not iusi MciuW)W"ri
0 good valuo. But
bailor caro attar you Buy Pin I

Mtl
.t.«|

Consumer Protocl'on 
Phono Whirlpool
1301— lor sorvico 
orywhoro in tho 
or night. In Michigan.
Tho Whirlpool iimpHlW 
lotlor ros no ' !mO -
OKoetly whit is end w"*' 
Whiripcot rospensiBiiity. .. 
WhiftporttranchiSOd.WBiT^^
Toeh-Caro oervict ii

tic**"* I

Mode LXA SS4« watr^r 
Modal IXK SSOO aiasinc oiyor

LEAVENING AGENT -  A leavening 
agent is a substam-c used In flour mixtur
es which makes Ihe rijokerl product por
ous or light, explain Extension foods and 
nutrition specialists. There are three lea
vening agents; air, iteam and carbon 
dioxida.

ROSS ,
A U T O  &  A P P LIA N C E
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ŷ. Moore presents 
uiy club program

f. Rev Mcarl Moore presented a w.it- 
[  , demonstration for members of the 
r  smith Junior Study Club Septem- 

„  Ihe meetiiu was held in th? 
r  Mrs Donnie Dewbre, Co-host- 
[ ;  ,ere Mrs. Ray O'Bi ien and Mrs.

Wallace.
Re> Moore sketched a landscape, 

f ' -jjKied that the canvas paper is 
I very loosely tc the frame whi'e 
I'lfcM id that watercoloring, to him, 
I, more difficult media to work with 
" , i lU a  reverse process to ol paining. V, applied lightly at first to create 

-lores. Additional color can be add- 
fbot no white is used. A.s he painted 
IjeiMnstrated color mixing and other 

s of painting In various medias.

Mrs. Bill Foust presided over the busi

ness meetiov. Mrs. (ik ,in  L jw e was elect
ed auditor and Mrs. Warren Williamson 
was welcomed as a new member.

Members and gu isls attending were: 
Mmes Lowe, O'Brien, Williams<)n, tkinn'e 
Dewbre. Janies Dewbre, Foust. Jimmy 
Harris, Love, Sherrill Griffith, Loy Keni, 
Robert Terry, Sandy .Asbill, Wallace and 
Jimmy St. Clair.

The next meetin;; will be October 14 m 
the home of Mrs. Robert Terry.

FRFE  DISF-ASE BOOK — The L'SDA's 
Fori'st Service is offering a new bixik on 
diseases which attack forest and shade 
trees. The bixik, “ Diseases of Forest and 
Shade Trees of the United States,”  featur
es information on th» pathology of more 
than 206 important trees. It can be order
ed for $4 from the Superintendent of Docu
ments, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402.

Laym en's Day will 
be observed Sunday

Laymen's Day will be observed Sunday. 
October 10. at First United Methodist 
Church of Morton. James K. Walker, 
charge lay leader, will be presiding at 
the 10:55 a.m. service.

A youth choir from 1st United Methodist 
Chruch of Brownfield will bring a wit- 
tu-ss in song and w.>rd, followed by an 
address by Robert Baunigardner, a lay
men in the Brownfield Church.

The youth choir will be guests of the 
Morton Methodist Youth for a luncheini 
at 12 no>m following the special observ
ance.

The congregation extends a cordial In
vitation to all to attend this special ser
vice.

News from Bula-Enochs area
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane and Gerald 

Bates are at home after a visit with the 
John Kerr’s in Montugue Co. at Notan.i 
and his three brothers, the Jake Danes, 
the Troy Dane family and th-> Tempie 
Dane family. Also her brother, Mr, and 
Mrs. Troy Sp«‘ck. at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Ray Seagle.- spent last Mond.iy 
night in Lubbock with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sandra Herrington, and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw, Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols and .Mrs. Zeima King attendeil 
the pastor’s and Clerk meeting Monday 
night at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Whinipy Shaw, Terry and 
Larry of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Seth

for Protection This Winter
Use

i P E A K
> Permanent Anti-freeze

BUY NOW  AT TH IS 
S.SEQ AL PRICE:

Gallon
*>•

V Northern Propane
MulevKoe Highway 266-5933

COTTOH’ TALKS
fK O M  M M S  C O n o M  M O « fe c f ,t > IO .

Ray Joe Riley, widely known farmer, 

seed breeder and agricultural leader of 
Hart, Texas, in Cast:'0 County, was unani

mously elecUnl President of Lubbock-bas

ed Plains Cotton Gmwers, Inc. at the 

organization's 15th annual meeting in Lub
bock September 28. He succeeds Donneil 

Echols of Lamesa, who was ineligible for 

re-election after servng two one-year 

etrms .as President. EEchols automatically 
becomes Chairman of the Board, re 
placing Den Anderson of Crosbyton.

Lamb County ginaer Paul Bennett of 
Littlefield was elected Vice-President, the 
post previously held for two terms by 
Riloy. Bennett, the former Secretary- 
Treasurer, was succectled in that post by

|lo All Morton High School Exes:
The Morton Athletic Booster Club extends a 

hearty welcome to your Homecoming observance.
We welcome your efforts in helping us to boost 

. the fighting Indians to victory over the "M ean 
G reen" W hirlwinds from Floydada.

We expect last year's d istrict champs to go 
down to defeat before the fired-up Tribe.

There are many homecoming activities aw a it
ing you which we hope you enjoy to the fu llest, 
w ith  the biggest thrill coming from an Indian v ic
tory!

tiACK THE INDIANS-W E ARE!

ivtiHWi*'! 
i«ir ''***{j|ntotrt'̂ l
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<mnetb Williams 
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Tribe Boosters Include:
Bob Polvado 
'Bill Bickett 

'Bud Thomas 
Mrs. Bob Polvado 
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M rs. Bud Thomas 

John Crockett 
M rs. A . E. Sanders 
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Pete Pierce 
Fred Morrison 

Harold Drennan 
Bill Harris 
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M rs. Percy Dewbre
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Great Plains Natural Gas 
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Luper Tire & Supply 
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Star Route Co-op Gin 
Willingham Gin* 

Texaco-Ray Hudson 
iMorton Area Chamber 

of Commerce 
Byron’* 66 Service Station 

Morton Delinting, Inc.

Roio Auto
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Tk-Toc Restaurant 
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St. C lair's Dept. Store 
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Don Marble of South Plains, in Floyd 
County.

Born at Plainview und reared on a farm 

between Hart and Spring Lake, Riley w*> 

graduated from Spring Lake High School 

as valedictorian of his class. He earn.»d 
high honors in taking his B. S. in Agro

nomy-Crop Production degree from Texas 

Tech in 1956. He was National 4-H Club 
Field Crops winner in 1951, earned the 
international Harvester Field Crops Scho- 
lorship the same year, was selected Out
standing Young Farmer for Castro Coun
ty in 1961, named to Who’s Who in Texas 
Today in 1967 and elected Outstanding 
Young Farmer in America this year.

Riley U now a farmer, seed breeder 
and cattleman. He operates over 4,000 
acres in Castro, Lamb and Fannin Coun
ties, producing cotton lint and planting 
seed, sorghum, wiieat, corn, alfalfa, Cha- 
rolais and Hereford cattle.

The new PCG President has a long his
tory in the organization, having been a 
Castro County Dire-.'tor since 1958 and 
serving as Chairman of the PCG Agri
cultural Research Committee and a mem
ber of the Executive Committee. He was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer m 1967 and 
Vic-President in 1969.

Until 1969 Bennett was both farmer and 
ginner. He sold his farming operation n  
1’969 but continues as manager of the 
Farmers Cooperative Gin at Amherst. 
Marble, a Floyd County native, operates 
a large cotton, wheat, sorghum, soybean 
and cattle farm in conjunction with two 
brothers. Both Bennett and Marble have 
long been associated with PCG as Direc
tors and committee members from their 
respective counties.

One of the economy-stimulating sugges
tions in President Nixon’s new economic 
policy announced August 15 was a request 
that Congress repeal the federal excise 
tax on passenger cars. “ Which is well 
and good,”  says Doneid Johnson, Execu
tive Vice President of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., "but the President appar
ently forgot people in agriculture.”

Jenson was referring to the fact 
Nixon did not mention repealing the ex
cise tax on pickup trucks. “ Hopefully this 
was an unfortunate oversight on the part 
of the President.”  he said, “ and not inten
tional discrimination against those of us 
who drve pickups instead of sports cars 
or Imousines.”

In a letter to Congressman George Ma
hon of Lubbock and Bob Price of- Pampa. 
Johnson stated “ Pickups are not only a 
vital tool in the operation of Texas farms 
but also the basic means of transportation 
for many farm families in this state. 
Therefore it seems a rank injustice that 
the federal excise tax should be repea’ed 
on' Jaguars and Cadillacs while farmers 
and others in farm-related businsss con
tinue to pay the tax on pickups.”

Representative Harold Runnels of Lov- 
ington. New Mexico, has introduced a 
Pickup Truck Excise Tax Repeal Bill 
which would repeal excise taxes on trucks 
having a gross weight of 10,000 pounds 
or less; make floor stock refunds to pick
up manufacturers, and grant purchaser 
refunds on all pickups bought after Au
gust 15, 1971. In effect, the bill would 
benefit the pickup buyer to the same ex
tent and in the same way as Nixon’s pro
posal would benefit the purchaser of a 
passenger car.

“ Whether Congressman Runnels’ goal 
can best be accomplished with this sepa
rate bill, or through an amendment to th’  
general legislation, we would not presume 
to say,”  Johnson told Mahon and Price, 
“ but I ’m sure you will agree that the 
inequity needs correcting by one means 
or another.”

★  Urgent need

Shaw and Ronny of Muleshoe visited w’th 

their brtither and wife Rey, and Mrs. 

Charlie Shaw, Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Cash of .Muleshoe w.n-. 

admitted to the West Plains Hospital i.i 
Muleshoe Saturday. Sne is a former res'- 
deni of Enochs.

Mrs. J. D. Baylesi, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman of .Morton, 
drove to Odessa Thursday morning for ,i 
visit with their children. Mrs. Bayless 
visited the Leland Finleys and the Coif- 
mans visited the Dav.d Coffmans. They 
returned home .Saturday.

Mrs. Keith Price was able to return 
home from the Littlefield hospital Friday.

Myrlene Nichols and Pat Hugging* ol 
Lubbock spent the weekend m Enochs 
visiting relatives,

Mrs. Olive Angel and Mrs. Ted Hall 
were m Lubbock Saturday to attend the 
.South Plains Fair,

Dick Bryant was a.imitted to the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Littlefield Friday lor 
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seagler and 
small daughter of Burkbumett, spent the 
weekend with his parents, the C. R. Seag
le rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpahs Tate and children 
of Mobettie and Mr. and Mrs. Junair Aus
tin and children went to Carlsbad anJ 
went through the cavern Saturday. Bain 
families were dinner guests in the homo 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Austin. Sunday.

The W M.S. met Tuesday. Mrs. L. E 
Nichols brought the devotional and Mi*. 
Wanda Layton was in charge of the meet
ing. Mrs. L. E Nich-j’i'; gave the call to 
prayer and Mrs. Charlie Shaw offered the 
closing prayer. There were 12 present; 
Mesdames Louise M 'Call, J. W. Layton. 
Chester Petree, Charlie Shaw, Loretta Ley- 
ton. E. F. Campbell, C. C. Snitker. W M 
Bryant, Rose Nichols, J. D. Bayless, Wan
da Layton and L. E. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peterson visited 
their daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Harold 
Abney, at Plainview Sunday afternoon.

There will be a large several families 
of Enochs garage sale on the Levelland 
Highway east of the oW Rogers Grocery 
Store in Morton Monday through Saturday

Church Auxiliary 
elects new officers

Eleven ladies of the Wonien s Missionary 
Auxiliary of the First Missionary Bapti-t 
meet Monday nght at the church to make 
preparations for the coming year.

Mrs. Bufford Elliot was elected to i 
third term as president. Vice president 
is .Mrs. Maurice Lewallen; second vie? 
president, Mrs. Kenr.eth Coats; Secretary 
and treasurer, Mrs. Joe Gipson; assist
ant secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Mearl 
Moore; repoter, Mrs. Eugene Bedwc'l; 
assistant reporter, Mrs. C. W. Wiggens; 
prayer chairman, Mrs. D. L. Linder. Jr.; 
Girl s Missionary Auxiliary sDonsor of 
older group, Mrs. Truman Anglin; assist
ant. Mrs. C. W. Wijg.ins; G irl’s Mission
ary Auxiliary young group sponsor, Mrs. 
Carol Shelton; assistant. Mrs. Johnny Han
cock; telephone committee, Mrs. Frank 
Davidson, and food cemmittee consisting 
of Mrs. Kenneth Coats, Mrs. Wilson 
Hode, Mrs. Blaine Minor and Mrs. J. A. 
Mullinax was appointed by the president.

Plans were made to honor the senior 
citizens of the church with a tea the first 
meeting in November in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Gipson.

The president concluded the meeting by 
challenging each lady to enlist another 
lady in W.M.A. work during this new year.

Oct. 11-16.

Tliose visiting at the Enochs Baptist 
Church Sunday were, .Mr. and Mrs. Whirn- 

py Shaw, Terry and Larry of Morton, Mr. 

and Mrs. Seth Shaw ir.d Koniiy of MuL-- 

shoe, Myrlene Nichols and Pat Huggins 
of Lubbock. .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seagler 
and daughter of Burkburnette, .Mr. ard 
Mrs. Rusty Rowden and children of Lub
bock and .Mrs. Mrs. Elliott.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joiip Fred are the par- 
(Sits of an 8 pound and 6 oz. boy. They 
named him Rocky Lynn. He was burn 
Sept. 28 in a Littlefield hospital. He has 
a brother, John Junior, who is two years 
old.

.Miss Dorothy Spience of Ruidosn has 
been visiting her sister .Mr. and .Mrs. Due 
Betts, recently.

Bula played Flower Grove on th>- r 
court Friday night. They wixi with a sco.^e 
of 77 to 0.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. R. Pierce visited in 
Lubbock Sunday with their daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Clifton Baker

The Bula senior class are havmg a bon 
fire Thursday nigh* This Is Bull D j 
week, taking the place <lf the hom<*com- 
ing. They will have an Enchilida Supp«'r 
Friday night at 6: .10 p.m. The footb-ill 
team will play Southland. Following thi- 
supper the football queen and the fixit- 
ball hero, will be crownxd.

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Fred were in Level- 
land Saturday to visit her nvither. Mrs. 
Doshie Simpson who is ill and in th. 
hospital.

The Bula W.M U. met Tuesday at 2:"0 
for their Bible Study and Business with 
Mrs. C. A. Williams in chaige. They had 
their call to prayer and Mrs. E W. 
Black d’smissed in prayer. There were 
6 present: Mesdames Black. Sherri 
Green, P. R. Pierce. Rowena Richardson. 
Vina Tugman and C. A. Williams.

Bledsoe Seniors will 
present plays Friday
The Bledsoe High School Senior Clast 

will present two one act plays Friday, 

October 8, at 8:15 p.m. in the scho<.l 
auditonum.

The two plays adapted from O’Henry 
stone.t are "The Cops and the Anthem”  
and “ The Brief Dsout of Tildy.”

Debra Burns will play Tildy and El- 
vetta will b<’ playeJ by Cindy Bannm,^. 
Others in the play are Sherri Adams, 
Lynn King and Kay Row.

“ The Cops and fh? Anthem”  will fea
ture Terry Dale Davis, Terry Young and 
Bill Funk.

Mrs. C. E, King, English and Speech 
instructor, will be the director.

Tickets for adults are 75 cents and 2.5 
cents for children.

Look Who's New
Duane Ellis Howard. Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Duane E. Howard, Sr. He arriv
ed at Cochran Memorial Hospital October 
2 and weighred 5 pounds and 15 ounces.

Stacy Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Richardson of Lubbock. Stacy arriv
ed at Cochran Memorial Hospital October 
4 and weighrd 6 pounds and I3|  ̂ ounce.-.

EGG WHITE — Egg white somotimes 
sticks to the inside ol the shell of raw 
eggs, making it difficult to remove, re
port Extension foods and nutrition spe
cialists. Bascally, th 'j is because the eggs 
are fresher and the white is thicker.

4

Attention Farmers!
ir«

Th* Day C ar* C *n f*r hat announ- 
cad an urganf n«*d for playground 
aqu’rpm*nf, art ma+orial*, book*, toy*, 
whael toys, fabU* and chair*, and 
cooking and aafing uftn*!l*.

Anyon* having Harm to donafa to 
h*lp fumith fha cantor ar* atkad to 
bring fftam to ffia Community Action 
Cantor or th* Horn* Damonttrafion 
Agant office in th* County Activity 
fcildinf. , _____

See us for top dollar prices for your seed.
W E A R E  P A Y IN G

TOP PRICES
for

1 . Hegari
2. Red Top Canes '
3. Sweet and Common Sudan Grass
4. MiHets
5. Sorghum Almum

You will not only find a better price, but faster and more 
courteous service as well. Come to Harpool — where your 
business is appreciated. ^

Harpool Seed-Morton. Inc.
Sanefy AsbtH,, Mgr. 266*5742

Formerly Jack Perry Seed Compeny
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I/EGENERATIONS. . .

. Ttc MISS JO IE DO YLE « unaware of H>e rari+y of five ganeraHo’.i* get- 
5̂ togather. Jo ia , tKe youngest member, is shown seated with her great- 

Lj« grandmother, Mrs. EHa Pledger of Morton. Standing are her great- 
rrd'nott'*'. Mrs. Lennie Doyle of Morton, her grandfather, Earl Doyle and 
!■ lather, Bobby Doyle, both of Sherman.

W ater, Inc. to launch 
membership drive at 
meeting in Lubbock

Civic and community leaders from 
throughout West Texas and Eastern N tw  
Mexico will converge on Lubbock Satur
day, Oct. 9 to launch an intensive 45-cuy 
membership expansion campaign for Wat
er, Inc. The campaign kickoff meeting is 
stated at 3 p.m. in the fifth floor meeting 
room at the First Natunal-Pioneer Build
ing.

Chairman of the Water, Inc., member
ship committee is A. L. Black, Eriona. 
Black IS also the orgariiaution's first vies 
presdenl.

“ If we are to successfully pursue our 
goal . . . adequate future water fur all . . , 
then we must pledgt our support to Wat
er, Inc., in the form of expanding mem
bership,”  Black said. “ It is a dedicated 
membership that furnishes the financing 
for carrying out our work,”  he added.

Water, Inc., is a non-profit, member
ship-based org.-inization dedicated to the 
support of full water development includ
ing the importation of water into areas 
of nec*d. Basically working through educa-

Letter To The Editor
To all of you,

Thank you fur making Morton home, for 
your love, for your welcome, for your 
patience and your i nderstandiiig. For 
your kindness, fur your help, thank you 
for being friends. For being family, for 
being home, I love jou all. God bless 
you and again, thank you so much. It’s 
so good to be hume.

Dr. Fenella Henry

tion programs, it maintains a dose liaison 

with the general puolc, state and federal 

agencies and officials. There are current

ly about 2,500 active dues-paylng mem

bers in Water, Inc., and officials have set 
a goal of more than 3,000 when the drive 

ends in mid-December.
The membership campaign gets under

way officially on Nov, 1 and ends Dec. 

15. Attending the kickoff meeting Satur
day will be representatives from most 
of the counties within the organization’s 
corporate area. In addition to ” pep talks”  
by Black, Gaston Wells, Dumas, Water, 
Inc., president, and Bill Clayton, execu
tive director, membership campaign ma
terial will be distributed.

1971-72 CLUB OFFICERS. . .
EM LEA SM ITH JUN IO R STUDY CLUB oHicars *r* pictured above. Seated 
lett to right are Mrs. Donnie Dewbre, 2nd vice president; Mrs. BiH Foust, pre
sident; Mrs. Ronnie WeHace, treasurer; ed Mrs. Robert Terry, recording secre
tary. Standing ere Mrs. Loy Kem, historian; Mrs. Jenrtes Dewbre, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Ray O'Brien, 1st vke president end Mrs. Jimmy St. C U ir, 
reporter. Not pictured ere Mrs. Gary WiHingkem, periiementerian and Mrs. 
Glenn Lowe, auditor.
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or*. F itlo tZm enu i^

ThrHHorb

PREFOLDEP DIAPERS
T00% coMont Napp«d 
for BAtra aoMr^ofts and ^  
•af'- ih P ^ o id a d  !o fit 
batter $><• 14i2l- n. Of U

Ŝ roB f to 4

Triitfiii Ptwfs

Doobta tr -.knata
‘ :c-*!o« tf pta

trot: CiaaKwi »t

Stftteh T ljhtt

|00
Ribbad rykyv piatlio 
i<n«d Eiattic «>aiftt. 
Ooot»a-soia faat

RECEIVINC BUNKETS
SnvMMh, toft and com* 
lonabid p o iy o td r  and Pirg.
cotton  DIortd. P rttty  9 l i
prints,

Pa0.f.7t

|48

•  la fB-Wanme

eoRDURoy 
^  CRAWLERS
y  » | 2 7

laediuni talk. bIB-klyW 
eraw l«r ( with • l•a lle  
bkck. button n d n  tnC 
grippor crotch. Mt- 
etiine wasnieia.

Cur’rfy

conoN
B A U S

300 Size 
Reg. 89e

30 D ay lim s TA M PER S^

m  of 30

i
t l \ i m p e r ! b  !

Plaatad for bottar fitl 
A% abto*t>ant at 2 cloth 
d<aport! Convamant. 
aaniiary to ft and 
com fortabit for baby, 
tool Sam : ma and work 

a-'d tav« tnonay, too, 
at thit tow pricat

UMU 2

l V
Lseo Trim Cai7

NYLON SOCKS

I k  3 7 ^  Pr
t00% t'ratch nylon. 
Whit* and paittls.
s>it« 4-rt.

jCaSO-fncfi

CRIB BUN KETS
Littal Maiaaty* quality, 
thermo-weavw cnb btan* 
hat of rayon and pofy* 
attar. Soft, warm, hpht* 
waight and wathablal 
Whita. canary, mint.

Pap  2.$t

iM t n ^ a

Jolinton A Jofmtoi)**

BABY
SOFTENERS
Yoyr 
C/torcd

• fO O r. Pag T.4tOP
• 14-Ox . Pog. 12$ 

Powdar
• f-O r . Pag. f.2 f 

Lodon
Quality Johnson prod* 
uett to keep your baby 
toft and comtortabial

Rlav*' f '

NURSER KITS

a nipplas. as formula 
tact, a rtoidert. capt.
andarpartOBi rttairwr 
Rahff 0e« of (5 
Formufo Sacs.. . M i

Johnaan A JoAmer?*

COTTON SWABS

88  ̂PM
Box of 400 doubia* 
t ca)td cotton appti* 
catort.

Mf# Honor
BANK

AMEMCARD

Nursery
Ensemble

3 Piece Set 
includes 

One 28-gt. 
Baby Beth 
One 13-qt. 

W astebesiet
O n a
Diaper P a l

88
Set

raddtora' 1 to 4

1- PC. PUUMEl 
S tEEPIR S

•ort Bvaava of rayon and 
cottoa. Comtortabia
2- piacar witli long- 
tiaaua ^  and ctoaad- 
laei boitonto Pitoato

Fita • la f t  Atontna 
Ri<a rrsm
MOORED STYLE 

PRAM SUITS

Coxy ac'yhe t)«aea 
fabric p >t tr m kaaca 
him com fy ’ Heootd 
c>oaao-taa’ arc n*ittth- 
waaeaa Happy co-ora

'a-V 'T ’a . - - -

u JOlilllY JVW-QP
BABY EXERCISER 
by INFANSEAT®

Racommandod by phytlciarts for 
habios 4 months to waikmg age 
Butidt strong, straight fags, 
bacKt, bodiat Mothar't haipar.

\
Pfarrgt from almoaf 
any Waonvay . . , 
eom pltfa fy par- 
fabfa.

77 Oaart

DiAPEft PAILS

t 77

U'-ciaaKfi '• poly Da- 
odo'ant c/“noarirnanl 
in hd 12-in Otap

the
unbootaJsiesI

■•a* ••oTies

S 8^

SS-INCH HIGH 
YOUTH CHAIR

Sturdy, attractivdl 
Safaty belt. 3-po* 
sition tray. Tip* 
res istan t lags . 
Compiataiy as-  ̂
samblad.

(fpfighr FofW. 
Conors maranrfy.

••Srrtinf Praffy*

p o tty CHAIR
2 9 t

Siurdy piaat':. VYâ h- 
able Caey-jiiH# potty 
Ramovab a daftactor.

4-PoaWoa Stand

INFANrS SEAT
1*5 ^ 9 9
Ydur most itotful hafpar* 
Sturdy polypropolane seat 
is contour-molded for baby's 
tomforit Vinyl covttad rt* 
varsibla pa^

D s .S i£ lT n 3 »

GIFT S ITS

Bcirad gittf lor atl your 
lavortta baby boys and 
girls! So many delightful 
styiaa and colors, you 
wUI want tharYt aitf Sizes 
to tit from birth to 22*lts-

O n e  G ro u p 4 f 1n f«4 »- ..............  ^  m

T O Y S 4 R a t t l e r s ; : . : .  1 /2

F R A IM K L IIM
Prices Gooil Friday-Saturday-M onday

Medicare protection 
value increases us 
medical costs rise

If yuu are eorolled in Medicare, the 

protection you have against high medic.il 

expenses it becoming more and more 

valuable each year. Hospital and medical 
costs have nearly doubled since .Medicare 

went into effect in 1965.

As these expenses have continued ta 
grow. Medicare has absorbed most of the 
costs with only sniad increases in tne 
price of Its protection. However, to con
tinue providing maximum coverage to iia 
beneficiaries wit.hout increase in taxes, 
the Social Security Administration has an
nounced that, eftective January 1, 1971, 
the part yuu pay while m a h»>pital w oj 
increased slightly.

For the first 60 days you are in a 
hospital. Medicare pays all of the covered 
expenses except the f rst $6U. For the next 
30 days. Medicare pays all the covered 
expenses except for $15 a day. You pre
viously had to pay the first $52 and $13 
a day.

Also, if you use any of the 60 “ lifetime 
reserve”  days in the hospital. Medicare 
pays all the covered costs except $30 a 
day.

If you need extended skilled care in a 
nursing hume after a stay in a hospital, 
.Medicare pays all of the covered expens
es for the first 20 days and all but $7.50 
a day for up to 80 more days. Formerly, 
the cost was $6 50 a day.

If you have medical insurance under 
Medicare, yuur coverage has not changed. 
Your insurance will pay 80 percent of 
your covered medical expenses over $50 
each year. However, effective July, 1971, 
there will be a sligh* increase in your 
monthly premium.

Therefore, although medical expenses 
have skyrocketed since 1965, the cost to 
you has changed little.

If you have questions, you should call 
your nearest social security office.

King completes basic 
training at F t . Polk

Private Clark E. K ng, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles . King, Box 444, Bledsoe, 
Tex., recently completed eight weeks of 
basic training at the U. S. Army traming 
center, infantry. Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in drill and cere
monies, weapons, map reading, combat 
tactics, military courtesy, mlitary jus
tice, first aid, and Army history and tra
ditions.

Prvate King is a 1964 graduate of Bled
soe High School. His wife. Penny, lives 
at 605 N. 30th, Waco, Tex.

Tops d u b  holds  ̂
weekly meeting
The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday, September 29, for their weekly 
mectinp.

Rita Thoma.'i, leader, presided over the 
business meeting. Odessa Daniel called 
the roll and read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting.

Donileta Chesshir and Adola Alequcn^z 
recorded the best weight kisses lor the 
week.

Thought for the day was •'Three squaro 
meals makes one round.”

Scotland has been called the Land of 
Cakes due to its oatmeal cakes.

French Government paid Sb25 tor Whist
ler ’s portrait of his mother.

I
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Al'STIN , Tex. — The State Legislative 
Reiiistrictiag Board, ordered by the 5u> 
preme Court to reapportMn the House of 
Representatives as well as the Senate, is 
in the process of writing its bill under 
deadline pressure.

Finding of the Court that the Board 
should take over the unfinished legislative 
reapportionmefit task was doubly signifi- 
canL

Aside from setting a precedent as to 
responsibility of drawing new district Hn- 
es, the dec son eliminated the necessity 
of an early special legislative session. 
This pleased boin House Speaker Cus 
Mutscher and Gov. Preston Snuth.

Mutscher, under bribery indictaient. es
caped an early showdown with legislators 
who want to force him to step down as 
speaker and replace him with another.

Although speculation was widespread 
he would hand his duties to a speaker pro 
tempore, he announcsd four days after 
the Court’s decision he had decided to 
stay on the job. confident be will be found 
innocent of charges.

Governor Smith applauded the Court's 
decision. He said he wants to wait "as 
king as possible'’ to call a special sesssm 
on budget matters so the Legislature will 
have full advantage of data i«i available 
revenue which mignt curb the tax bill.

Indications are ther* will be no sp^ial 
session now until Jure, 1*T2, after th» 
primary elactions.

The five-member Hedistrieting Board 
held a hearing September 30 and heard 
only t^tirogfiy of btg-gity residents debat
ing the merits of singlemember vs. multi- 
member (or countywide) House districts.

.Apparently, the Board is divided two 
and-two. with Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
undecided on the metropolitan district 
issue. Whichever way it rules, another 
lawsuit challenging the deciSKin seems 
likely. The Board has only until October 
23 to complete its wx'rk.

and banker Dolph Briscoe. Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes announced last June he would 
run.

Briscoe made clear the stockloan scan
dals (which resulted in three state-house 
indictments September 23) will be a ma
jor issue in his campaign.

He focused attention on quick passage 
by the Senate o f the same bank deposit 
insurance bills which figured in the indict
ments o f .Mutscher. Rep. Tommy Shaimon 
of Fort Worth and S. Rush McGmty of 
Austin. And. he maintained, Barnet 
“ helped push them (the bills) throu:’ h 
the Senate.’ ’

Barnes declined to reply. He said there 
will be “ plenty of tune to set the facts 
straight’ * within the next seven montns 
before the elecion.

Briscoe also emphasized need for inno- 
yations in mast transportation and furth
er environmental prottctions.

APPOIVrVINTS — fjovem or Smith 
named Dr. William L. Anderson of Dallas 
to the Texas Animal Health Commissiou 
lor a six-year term.

Frank Hildebrand of Austin was select
ed state travel director of the year ts 
the result of a nationwide poll of travel 
promiMers.

Lubboe'k .Ma.vor J. H, Cranberry was 
appointed to the Board of Directors of ttic 
Texas Law Enforcenvv.t and Youth Devi- 
lopment FoundatKin.

(hivernor's appiuniments of the ln.it 
week include;

Richard (Cactus) Pryor, .Austin, to Tex
as Tourist Developmeiii B<iard.

Jack B. Dale of Hot'ston and John T. 
Bean of Fort Worth to the Bo.ird of the 
CommissKsi for Rehabilitation (reappoint
ments).

Lee D. Herring of GrandPra irie to the 
Texas Commission on Alcoholism.

Mrs, Eunice M. King of Amarillo (r e 
appointment) and Sisier Mary Vincetit 
O'Donnell of San .Angelo to the State 
Board of Nurse Exam ners.

Dan E. Stroope of W'axahachie. Ralph 
S. Abel of Dallas, Vernon E Walter 4 
Harlingen and Norman L. Maderer of 
Houston to the .Structurul Pest Control 
Board.

Mack C. Adams of Dallas will join the 
staff o  the Coordinatmg Board, Tex.a-. 
College and University System as head 
of the division of stu tent services Octo
ber IS.

ment of department funds in the state 
treasury.

Fifty dollar license tee for mobile home 
manufacturers is no longer required to 
h«- paid to Bureau of Labor Slalisfici.

RO AD EMI RC.FNtY DECIARED —
Governor declared a stale of emergency 
in 21 South Texas counties with respect 
to highway conditions resulting from 
Hurricanes Fern and Edith winds and 
ram.

Smith said immediate reconstruction is 
vital in Arans.is, Bee. Brooks. Cameron, 
Chambers, Diivl, Go'iad. Hidalgo. Jim 
Hogg, Jim Wells, Jefferson. Krnes. Kle 
berg. Live (>:ik. Matagorda, Nueces. Refu
gio, San Patricio, Starr, Webb and Willacy 
counties.

About local folks . . .

QUAIL SF.ASON ll.XTENDF.D — En
larged Parks and Wildlife Commisaion 
voted to extend the closing date of quail 
season .statewide to February 15. Action 
provided two additional weeks for naost 
ccuiities, but in some areas the season is 
still two weeks shuiter than last yea*.

At the same meeting, the Commiisio.'i 
voted unanimously to reopen the Cana
dian River bed to free public hunting un
der an attorney general’s ruling of Sep
tember 16.

GOVERNOR'S RACE WAR.M.S The*e 
is official competition in the governor's 
race with the entry of Uvalde rancher

ETHICS CO.A1M1SMON COMPLETE — 
A new Ethics Commission to police be
havior of public officials is now complete, 
though top state judges have expressed 
doubt s to its efrectiveness.

Three members elected by the Senate 
are Sens. A. M. Aikm of Pant. Charles 
Herring of Austin anti O x a r  Maury of 
Dallas.

House members elected Reps. John F. 
Boyle Jr. of Irvmg, Clyde Haynes Jr. 
of Vidor and James .E Nugent of Kerr- 
ville.

Court of Criminal Appeals Presidin’  
Judge John F. Onion Jr. appointed Rabbi 
David acobson of San Antonio and Uni
versity of Texas Law Professor John Sut
ton Jr. of Austin.

Supreme Court Chief Justice Robert W. 
Calvert earlier designated Baylor Univer
sity Law Professor Mrs. Margaret Harris 
Amsler and Houston Attorney Alf Roark.

First Court of Civil Appeals Chief Jus
tice Spurgeon Bell picked Dallas Attorney 
. W. Hassell Jr. and retired Houston news
paperman William H Gardner, now of 
Austin, for the Judicial Qualificationi 
Commission.

AG OPINIONS — Texas Air Control 
Board must keep “ confidential informa
tion’ ’ label on data it cellects in investiga
tion of air pollution matters where parties 
insist. Attorney (ienera' Martin has held.

In other recent opir.ions, Martin con
cluded:

In proceedings in eminent domain in 
Cass County, petitions should be filed with 
the Fith district judge, and he will 
appoint special comm «sioners, receive a- 
warJs and enter judgments.

Deer hunting with dogs is lawful in San 
Augustine County during open season pro
vided in a 1971 game bill.

Laws requiring additional water safety 
equipment on boats and specifyng that 
children 12 or under aboard motorboats 
must wear life preservers should be en
forced.

Texas Optometry B 'ard may use writ
ten exams made available by intema- 
tiuoal associations it tliey meet state re
quirements.

State Comptroller can require proof of 
authorization for Parks-Wildlife Depart
ment emplov’ees to sign vouchers in re
ference to deposit, exrenditure and invest

SHORT SNORTS — Cities levying local 
option salua tax will b» $40.1 million (com
bined) Fir the lastqunrter.

Os'tober 1 deadline has been extended 
43 days for disabled veterans to get ape- 
cial free license plates (which also carry 
exemptions from parking fees).

Governor has urged Treasury Secretary 
John Connally to investigate the federal 
interpretation o f wage-price freeze order 
which refused to allo.v increases in state 
employee travel allowances and insurance 
premiums.

Otice Green of Lubbock resigned as 
Governor Smith’s top a>de, increasing spe
culation as to whether Smith will run 
again or not. Governor said Green’s 
move is linked to hu plans, but wouldn't 
say how.

“ Real" income of Texans rose about 
four per cent from August 1970 to August 
1971 in spite of rapid price inflation. Uni
versity of Texas Bui'eau of Business Re
search reports.

Agrculture Commissioner John C. 
White warned of a pink bollworm infesta
tion m North Central Texas and said it 
is spreading in North and EEast Texas at 
well.

Governor headed a delegation to Mexico 
City to open the new Texas international 
trade promotion office there last week
end.

Mrs. Roy Monarelli and son*. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Brown, Julia and Freddie were 
in Lubbock Tuesday to greet Capt. Roy 
Muntacelli who returned from a year of 
duty in Vietnam. After visiting a few 
days in Morton. Capt. Monacelli will go 
to his new assignment in Ohio. Mrs. Mona- 
celli and sons will be joinaig him to 
establish their new home there. She will 
be remembt'red as the former Penny 
Farmer.

BUI Bickett, local mcrchaoi, remains
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital following 
major surgery last week. His condition is 
considered satisfactory. His wife and 
mother, Mrs. Cemnie Baker, and many 
friends have spent much time with him.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Butter spent t'^veral 
days last week visiting with Mrs. But
ler’s brother-in-law. Hob Trawick, who is 
in Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Larry Moore of Oklahoma City apent 
the weekend in Moruui with hit parents. 
Rev, and Mrs. Mearl Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wood spaw moat of 
last week at Methodist Hospital in Lub 
bock at the bedside of his mother who 
is gravely ill.

Monti Taaatr, who was Injured la an
accident recently, remains in Methodist 
Hospital in satisfactory condition. He 
expected home n about ten davs.

Mist Rheda Jane Brown, a student at 
NMSU, will spend Thursday through Sa
turday in Morton visiting with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown and will 
attend the annual Homecoming at Morton 
High School.

l^ r ry  ElBott, ton of Mr. aad Mrs. Bu- 
had some misgivings about its good 
ford EEllfott. returned to duty with the 
U.S. Air Force in Sn Antonio after spend
ing a few days leave with h>* parents. 
From San Amunio, Larry will be gomg 
to Deleware for a new assignment.

Judg« and Mrs. M. C. LodboiUr attend
ed the conference o f the Judicial Section 
of the Texas Bar Association in El Paso 
from Wednesday untM Saturday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ledbetter of 
Amarillo were gues’ s in hit brother’s 
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dubicy from Froono, 
Califomia and Mrs. Katie Ashley from 
Lamesa visited with Mrs. S. A. Ramsey 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI> Smsu’t of Lubbock
visited with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Smart and Judge and Mzs. M. C. 
Ledbetter over the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. BurW,.
and Nancy from Lake 
mg with her sister a„d 
Sayers. Their daughter. J e j 
IS a Texas Tech stutiem *,11 
in Morton for the weekend ‘̂ f  

Mrs. Jackie Pinson and B r*^  J 
from Wednesday until FridavT ' 
with her mother, Mra. S. A R 

Junior and Louise Enoi visiag 1 
rillo last weekend wuh their ta*| 
and his wife, Lauona. ™ '

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Cofl.,, g 
last week in Odessa with th ^ J  
fam ily , the D avid  Coffmans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wiggi* , 
from Childress the last part of " .  
after spending several d,y, 
ents. Her father Is 
undergoing surgery recently. ' 

Mrs. Truman Anglin, accomw, 
several girls from Misskmi™ 
Church, participated i r  the c *  j 
Party of State of Texas held «  0 
Baptist Church Friday night 
day morning. Rev. Mearl Hx«,| 
ght the sermon Friday night a | 
taUt. theme being “ Christ at 
Approximately 300 girF and ?pv, .J 
over Texas attended, sleeping <a 
in the educatiunal building of (.- 
tist.

'k SS visits
TIm  visiting schedule for 

N ovem ber and Oocemher 

ciaf Security ropresentstlve 
Lubbock o ffice  to be in 

been announced.

The representative will be 
to  answer any quastions ad 

local citixans m tha meet 

o f  tha county courthouse b 
at 9:30 a.m. on Monday,

18; Novem ber 22 end 

20.
The Lubbock office retnindi 

it is now equipped to hendb 

Social Security business by 

phone arid suggests thet 

and e ffo rt may be saved by 

tha Lubbock office. The L 

talaphona number is 

3711 Ext. 373.
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ST. Ajhlhrs CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David O eka , Pastor 

Itk aad Washingtoa Stroeta

Mass schedu!
Sunday ___

k Monday __
Tuesday

------ 9 00 aad 11:15 a.m.
------------------- 7:30 p.m.
--------------------7:30 a im.
_______________ 7:30 pja.
_______________ 7:30 ajB.

Friday (1st of month) _________7:30 p.m.
.  Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) _________7:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Paul McChiag. Paetw 

M3 S .E . First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

Wednesday
Thursday

Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Saturday -8 00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd aad Tajrlot

Ruiday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11:00 s.ra.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hoar before Maes.

Sundays— 
Bible Clasa 
Worship
Evening Worship

-lO M  a m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
_  7:00 p.ia

Baptisms---------------------- 12 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Clasa -B OO p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Suadays-
Sunday Scnool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10:00 a m. 

.1 :30  p.m. 

. 7:30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rex Mauldia, Miidster 

411 Weet Taylor

Sundayn—
Church School Sesetoa . R 4 5 a jn .

NEW TRINTTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rov. W. D. Aaderson 

trd aad ladcaoa

Morning Worihip Service 
Evening Fellowship Program — .8-nn p.m. 
Evening Worship ______________ Be 00 p.m.

Swadays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourdi Monday 
Wesleyan Service ( j i i t ld __ 7:30 p ja .

0:46 a m.
hloratng Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
HJI.S, ___________________

-11:00 s.m.
4:00 p.OL

Tuesdayv—
Women's Society of (3irtetlsa 

Service - - 0:30 n.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Satnrday,
Methodist Man’s Breafefast _  7:00 a .at

-

ASSEMBLY OP «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. V m  HMoa 

Jefferson aad Third

Evening Worship .7 ;B |
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixoa W.N.U. . I I I

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

-0 :45  a.m. 
.11:00 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic S erv ice____7:00 p.m.

Wedneedays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Chriat’s Ambassadors 
Convene T oge th er______

(Thurch Choir Rehearsal

★  ★  ★

.7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’!  

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF (WO OM 
GUbort Coozalet 

N. E. Fifth and WIIsm

Every 2nd and 4th, Girli* 
Mlssioaette C lu b______

-2:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School -IM Ii

-4:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★

Morning W orsh ip-----------------
Evening Evangelistic Sendee — 1̂ 1

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study----- E lf

F IRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Morlo Maara, Pamor 

Mala M d  Tayter

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School
Morning Worship.-.
Traiaiag S erv ice__
Evening W orship__

. |:4S n.m.
-10:46 a.m. 
—7:00 p jn . 
—7:46 p.m.

★  ★  ★
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CH»® | 

Trod W hite, Mlniiter 
7M East Taylor

M onday- 
Night O rcle 
Tueaday—

WMA Orctea

7:30 p . ^
Sundays—
BlMaStuda

Mary Martha 
G JdJk .______

Wedneaday— 
Midweek Servica 
Edna Bullatti ___

- 2 :3 0  pjB. 
4:00 p.ia.

Woohip
W ortW p ...... 7:30 I

■ 7:30 p.m. 
- 9:30 a.m.

Wedneadays— 
Midwealt S a rv ico .

This Featui'8 Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting More People To Church B y The UndersigBed City Bosiness and Professional P(

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

M obil Products —  2Sd*5IOB

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

CompRinents o f

Corl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin uiper 1 ire ano jupply
108 L  W eshm qton —  266-M30

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-G306

N o ^ s id a  Squer# —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W .  Tayitx —  266-5S I1 Printers —  PublMiert
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Study Club open$ 
ew year w ith dinner

l i v  iM* y^'” '
I V S<;pi'^'’ ' “ * r  2 * '  *  M e x i c a n

' . . , r  h o n o rin g  i h e i r  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r s  M a u -

[■p̂  dinner was m the home of Mrs. 
C Ledbetter. Mr;. W, W. Smith, Mrs. 
F Hargrove, Mrs. Iva Williams and 

j  - John L. McOe * were co-hostesses. 
1 ^  club yearbook.;, featuring a pro. 

-1 theme of "Women in American His 
- •• were distributed and discuss«>d. A 

t. of gratitude was expressed to Mrs. 
; for her work in typing the year-

Club Collect express the prayers of all
members for the wo.k and activities uf 
the coming year.

Attending were: Mmes Jutw Crowder, 
Bill Sayers, Joe Gipson, James St. Clair, 
Sr„ L). E. Benham, Hume Kussell, Lloyd 
Miller, Neal Kuse, Joe Nicewarner, Cyrus 
Fields, B. H. Tucker, Glenn Thompso:i 
and guests, .Mrs. Tom Rice and .Mis, 
Mary Rice.

Post-Mortons
BY BILL SAYRS

N FO  meeting. . .

fur» Lewallen closed her remarks on 
L' „fw program with the desire that the

All farmers are urged to attend 
the NFO meeting tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the County Activity Building.

NFO proposes that you block your 
grain together on contrect tor e bet. 
ter price.

R E V I V A
H A R O LD

lE Y T H A M
f  t

Evanglist

S«rvices At 8 p.m.

O c t 11-Sun.w Oct. 1 7
First Missionary 
Baptist Church

Morton, Texas Mearl Moore, Pastor
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Make Us Your 
One Stop' 

Press Center

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 
engraving ore oil port o f our service. We 
print color or block and w hite. Coil us, 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

Catalogs
Envelopes
Advertising

M o r i o n  T r i b u n e

Is it nut amazing to us old fogies how 
times, fashions, muuds, goals, " life  styles" 
and so many other things change within 
so few years?

Just the other day 1 had a guy say tu 
me, quote; "tw o years ago 1 didn't know 
what an ECOLOGY was — now 1 ar.> 
one." Unquote.

It is true, however, that no matter how 
we old fuddy duddies over 30 might hate 
it, it's what's happening.

We have no real quarrel with chang
ing fashions and modes among the young. 
In some cases, we even abet and en
courage them. Take, for instance, the 
style in recent years that calls for mini
skirts We claim the right, not only to 
be over 30, but to b ; totally untrustworhy, 
where they are concerned. If this is a 
quickly passing fad, we’re going to be 
disappointed along with a host o f other 
dirty old over — 30’s.

Before we digress toe far from the sub
ject at hand, however, we will turn our 
attention back to the world of semantics; 
Ecology and EEnviionment are the two 
most misunderstood words and the twu 
moat misused words of the last half cen
tury. All of a sudden the country seems 
to be overrun with Ecologists and Environ 
mental lats.

How about that? N-^w, go out and find 
me a University that offers a degree in 
Ecology — or Envii onmentology? Evi
dently, they have been sneaking them in 
somewhere. Maybe we are just ignorunt.

Speaking of semantics, and the wey 
junior executives of certain business (sec
tors?) in certin industrial (environ
ments?) seem to evolve a slanguage all 
ther own to suit the specific (ecology?) 
that they are forced to endure in their 
(socio-economic?) environment (oh, oh. 
trapped) we submit the following excerpt 
from a business letter that we received 
from a national advertising firm which 
merely wanted us to fill out a simple 
form pertaining to advertising. Man, if 
this isn't .Madison Avenue at its greatest 
I ’ ll slink back into my ecologicat environ
ment;

" I t  appears at this time that Freeze 
Phase II after November 13th will con
tinue at least some restraint on rates. 
In the domestic sec'or, productivity is a 
key objectve . . . higher efficiency per 
man and machine, higher per salesman.

Consumer buying ir expected to ad
just most favorably to price stabilization, 
generating additional advertising outlays.

To cover all bases, be sure to revis-? 
-amh return the enckited publishar quag.-

tionnaire at once. Exposure to national 
advertisers can improve your over-all pei- 
formance under prevailing circumstances 
and be well worth the time you devots 
to revision.”

By return mail, a ten center, I wridc 
back and asked: Wha he say?

—0— t— U—
We don’t know whether or no' you re

member the column we brought to the 
Morton Tribune when we arrived here 
almost three years ago titled "The Farm
ers W ife." The column is written by Libby 
.Mudgett, a shurazell farmer’s wiU wno, 
with the dubious assistance of her hus
band, Wiley, runs a substantial farm jus*, 
outside the metropolis of Sudan.

If you think you got farm troubles, just 
listen to this gal she not only can 
scare up farm trouble — but she can put 
it on paper in a most interesting manner, 
that will amuse and delight you because 
with every word you read you will rea
lize that she not only has been there wiih 
you. but she has the fccacility to describe 
it in language any farmer can understand.

We are delighted .o have Libby bark 
in the paper and hope you enjoy her as 
much as we do — always remember, how
ever, that we get to read her first!

ALA.MO, TEXAS. NEWS: ‘ Wanted -  
1,000 cats, must be house-broken, and abb 
to travel. Cats must be in crates of 3S 
and ready for shipment. 'Fa ir' price will 
be paid. Cats will be rent to Washington, 
D.C. prepaid to cover up the farm pro
gram mess.”

Boy! we couldn't resist that one. We 
taste (but we really knew what we were 
going to do all the time) and finally de
cided that its good sense and practicality 
make up for any lack of taste.

There it a little shindig coming up to
night in Jones Stadium at Texas Tech 
that we sure hope as many of you as 
possible will give a strong think to. That 
is the annual Khiva Shiine freshman foot
ball game between the Tech Picadors and 
the Arkansas Shoats. Every dime of the 
proceeds above the small expenses goes 
to finance the Shriners crippled children's 
hospitals and burns institutes. These 
games have contributed something like 
$89,000 to these causes to far and with 
a good crowd tonight, this contribution 
will mount well over the $100,000 mark.

Anyone who has seen one of these little 
folks, who at one time were considered 
hopeless and came back strong with the 
help of the Sl^riners hospitals, could not 
help but be convinced that this is a great, 
great thing. Be there you are needed 
and you will see a first rate ball game 
in the bargain.

0
SIKSTON. MO., STANDARD: "The li

berals love to give away money — your 
money. They would say Meet rich huma
nitarian politicians — elect rich folks who 
don’t have to steal.’ Reminds me of th'j 
cockroach — it’s not what they steal, 
it's what they carry o ff."

There simply must be something done 
by the city street deportment about the 
horrible condition of our porking marking; 
and the condition of the sidewalks in 
Morton.

Days, weeks and months go by and 
the same condtions exist with no appar
ent effort by anyone to correct them. 
Speak to the city officials and you get 
promises, nothing else. For its size, this 
town has at least, if not more than its 
quota of municipal employees, but we 
see little evidence of their worth. The 
The watchword courJ very well be “ get 
on the ball, city halL”  , .^  .,.

In line with thiMWegoihg. we received 
what we consider a sage and wise quote 
from one Joe Nicewarner during a dis
cussion with us of the sad state of the 
sidewalks in front of the Tribune: “ If 
they won’ t fix the holes, I  wonder if they 
would tear out the little concrete that is 
let and le us plant a garden.”

In all fairness to ‘.he city, however, as 
concerns this particular sidewalk; it could 
very well be the responsibility of the 
state highway department rather than 
the city's. We haven’t made a clear 
determination on that as yet. This is just 
one of the issues at stake however, and 
takes nothing away from the rest of them.

For any and all of you who join us m 
close porusal of the Letters to 'The Editor 
columns in the Lubbock Avalanche — Jour
nal each Sunday (and often Monday) we 
would like to comment on same;

"This is the best proof in the world 
that it takes all kinds to make a world. 
Those letters range from the most timid 
and retiring types o the Gibson Kemp, 
of Midland, type, which is anything from 
shy and retiring. We are for those letters 
all the way, however, we would like to 
say tQ the e^^tremists, and surely Kemp 
is one of them, why don’t you use a little 
moderation? Can’t you see that you de
feat your own purpose by expressing your- 
sqlf in completely nnn-negotiable (sic* 
mod) terms?

George Wallace could be a serious 
candidate for president — if he could 
moderate his 'angiiage and attitudes 
somewha't He loses a 'g tea t deal by con
forming to the "red  neck’ ’ title his oppon
ents give him. Think about it, Mr, Kemp s 
of the world.”

Just like the p>ast two years, Floydad i 
came up a winner in its District 3-AA 
opiener. But n<« exactly just like that.

The Whirlwinds haven’t lost in district 
since the l%il season, and they op)em-d 
the 1971 conference schedule with a 6-0 
win over Dimmitt. Six to nothai'.;. 
That’s just one play away from a tie, 
as any football knows.

The closeness indicates that, just as 
predicted, Floydada’s drive for a third 
straight championship may be rugged.

After first week of district, the four co
leaders are the Whirlwinds, Olton, Little
field and Abernathy. Only Littleield had 
an easy time ot it.

The Wildcats .scored in the first quart^-r 
and rolled to a 28-0 victory over pre
viously undefeated, untied Lwkney. Olton. 
winning its first game of the year, uui- 
scored Friona 33-13, and Abernathy had 
to go the field goal route to rudge .MortO'i 
10-7.

And the fierce p>ace doesn’t ap>p>ear to 
lessen any, either, with this week’s sche
dule. Littlefield, coached by Jerry Blakely, 
will go to Olton, where Bakely coached 
last season, in the chief battle .Also, Aber
nathy visits Lockney. Friona travels to 
Dimmitt, and the Whirlwinds head for 
Morton. ,

Floydada wasted little time in scoring, 
but after the'.initial outburst, coach L. G. 
Wilson had to depienJ on his defense. And 
it came thresh.

“ Our defense did an extraordinary job." 
praised Wildon. "This was the best game 
we’ve had defensively this season . Our 
boys really held them, to just five fird  
downs. '

"W e just have to get more consistent 
on offense, .though.”

And Wilsop went to past pierformances.
“ Last year’s team was pretty well set, 

with a lot of seniors,’ ’ commented Wilson. 
"But. two years ago, I remember our 
team wasn’t- as experienced, and we sput
tered a lot. We continued to improve as 
the season went along, though, and this 
team will, too. We will improve from 
game to gam e."

Floydada found scoring territory in the 
first quarter, as Van Mitchell went up 
the middle for U  yards. Rest of the way 
the Whirlwind’s defense had to hold ofi 
the offensive thrusts of Dimmitt’s Dniel 
Frierson. Dimmitt was able to dent the 
Floydada defense for only 99 yards, and 
Frierson picked up 6-1 uf that.

The offensive leader or Littleield was 
high-scoring i Ralph Funk, who tallied all 
four Wildcat touchdowns against Lockney. 
Three were of the short-yardage var
iety. but for the final surge. Funk went 
58 yards. For the evening, the 195-pound 
Funk ripped of 284-yards on 39 carries.

For the game, Littlefield totaled 363 
yards on the ground and its defense limit
ed Lockney to only 84. The Longhorns 
went to the air for 9'> more steps.

The Longhorns face a ‘must’ situation 
Friday night against Abernathy. Another 
loss would put the ‘Horns practically out

Ttie Mor+on (Tex.) Tribon**, J^ur.day, O cf. 7, 1971

3 -A A  balance forecast right 
Opening tih scores indicate

editor, we have received ixitirely too few. 
There must be some thinking citizens in 
this area that have somethng to say. 
If it's bugging you, let us know. If we 
bug you, let us know that too. Just say 
whether you want your letter published 
in the Letters To Tht Editor section or 
if you would like an a*<.swer in this column. 
We will respond either way.

There’s your challenge. Cop out or 
participate.

While on the subject o f letters to the

COW POKES

of the title picture.
Abernathy and .Morton packed all scur* 

ing into the first half, and Joe Evans’ 23* 
yard field goal was the difference Jim* 
my Harvey's opening-game kukoff run 
of 87 yards had snoved .Morton into a 
quick lead, and vans’ lyxit let the Ante 
lopes trailing 7-5 a: end of the first 12 
minutes.

In the fmal minute of the half, Bobby 
Rogers cleared the last five yards for 
the Antelopes' winning score. Abernathy 
threatened three times in the third per* 
lod and was on the Morton three-yaid 
line when the g a m ex p ired .

Abernathy lost regular quarterbacic 
Dave Davenport to an injury in the first 
period and he was replaced by reservo 
.Steve Riley.

Olton untracked with a 17-point outburst 
in the second quarter in sweeoing past 
previously unbeaten-but-tied Friona. And 
it was the work o i quarterback Steve 
Stockdale that paved the way.

The talented Siockdile tossed one scor
ing pass, booted two extra points and 
toed a 27-yard field goal for Olton. Mika 
Royal was the offensive key for Friona, 
scoring both Chieftain touchdowns.

Olton took advantage of five Friona 
turnovers in the first half and scored on 
three of them. In the last half, Friona 
got three breaks but could turn only one 
into a score, in the third period.

Funk's four touchdowns hiked his sea* 
sinal total to 72 3o» ils, easily the best 
in ;he district.

^A A  SEASON STANDINGS 
Team W L T  Pu- Op.
Abernathy 4 0 0 <3 25
Floydada 3 1 0 51 8
Littlefield 3 I 0 122 13
Lockney 3 1 0 66 56
Friona 3 1 I 58 43
Dimmitt 2 2 0 50 30
Morton 1 3 0 57 42
Olton 1 3 0 41 55

3-AA DISTRICT STW O IN G S 
Team W L Pis. Op.
Abernathy 1 0 10 7
Floydada 1 0  6 0
Littlefield I 0 28 0
Olton 1 0 23 13
Dimmitt 0 1 0  6
Friona 0 1 13 23
Lockney 0 1 0 28
Morton 0 1 7 10

M rs. Wall attends 
conference on credit

Morton, Texas: Mrs. Tennie Wall, mana
ger of the Morton Retail .Merchants Asso
ciation attended the P.mhandle and South 
Plains Region Consumer Credit Confer
ence held in Am inlVi on Saturday and 
Sunday, September 25 and 26. Mrs. Wall 
was secretary for the Panhandle South 
Plains region for th» 1970-71 year, and 
secretary for the Associated Credit Bur
eaus of Texas, and for the Collection Ser 
vice Division of ACB of T for the 1971-72 
year.

Subjects discussed at the meeting In
cluded: Ofice Efficiency: Persornel: Hot 
Checks and Analysis; Collections; Bank 
Credit Cards; Proper Credit Applications 
and Credit Interview: Public Relations; 
the Legislative Report; Insurance Report
ing; and Debt-Counceling.

Also discussed were New Credit Legis
lation and the Fair Credit Reporting Act.

■y Ac« Reid

’’Naw, I ain't tryin' to kill my bitter weeds, it's so 
dry I'm goin* down and spray my 'fish far ticksr*

An important milestone was reached when the 
Preirieland Packing Company became an official part 
of the Morton-Cochran industrial complex. We et the 
First join a host of their friends end neighbors in ex
tending a hearty welcome into our community. We are 
confident that the new industry will make a large con
tribution to the future prosperity of the trade area.

First State Bank

%  ?.

MSMeCR Fi>.I.C.



This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

le w is  Farm & Ranch 
Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 
Red Horse Service Station 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 
Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop-Childs' 
Men's Store 
M alt Shop

Bailey County Electric
Co-op Assoc.
G . & C .  Gin

Proctor-Walker
insurance Agency

St. C la ir's Department Store
Gwatney-Wells 
Chevrolet“ 01ds

Bailey County Electric
Morton Floral and Gift Shop

Morton Packing Co.
Morton Delinting

Griffith Equipment
Windom Oil & Butane
Rose Auto & Appliance
Farm Bureau Insurance

First State Bank
Morton Tribune

Cochran County Egg Ranch
Forrest Lumber Co.

W iley's Humble Service Sta.
Ramsey's Food Store

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.
Harpool Seed-M orton, Inc.

The New York Store
Cochran Power & Light

Star Rt. Co-op Gin
Pearl's Nursing Home, Inc. 

DBA Roberts Memorial 
Nursing Home

Levelland Savings and Loan
Glenn Thompson

Tic Toe Restaurant

MORTON
I N D I A N

V S .

FLOYDADA
Whirlwind

FR ID AY, O a O B E R  8
Indian Stadium — Morton

Kickoff a t 7:30 p .in .

O U TS TA N D IN G  IN D IA N S  IN  A B ER N A TH Y Gl

_____ f

ELTON PATTON 
OutsTonding . .  . Offence

JtlvtM Y HARVEY j |  
Outstanding . . .  Defant*

.1971 INDIAN SCHEDULE.

M orton 38 ........................................................  Plains &

Morton 0 ........................................................ r Frenship 12

Morton 12  ........................................................  Fnrwell 20

Morton 7  ' ................................................  Abem athy 10

October 8 ...........................................Floydndn a t Morton

October 1 5 ........................................Dim m itt o t Mortoi

October 2 2 ........................................Lockney ot locknty

October 2 9 ................................................ Olton ot Moilo'

November 5 .......................................... Friono o t Fnoiw
»

November 1 2 ................................Littlefield ot Morto«
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